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Become a Master Herbalist
or Wholistic Therapistl

Wild Rose College of Natural Healing offers
conespondence courses and part-time classroom
study in the natural healing arts. Year-round
registration for home study courses.

Call or write for a detailed brochure. or visit us on
the intemet.

Wild Rose College ol Natural Hecling
#{00, 1228 lGnsington Rocd N.W.

Cclgcry, Allertc T2N {P9
Tel: l-888-WLD-R0SE
Foc ({03) 283-0799

web site: www.wrc.net
e nail: coordinotors@wrc.nel

PRANIC HEALING
TREATMENT AND TRAINING

Now available
speciatized teatrnent is now available for stress,
addictions, depression, flbromyalgia, pain and most
acute and chronic illnesses.

PR.ANIC HEAUNG is a natural technique that scientiically
uses prana (energy) to treat illnesses, physical, emotional,
mental or spiritual. Pranic healing transfers subte energies
from one person to another, it roquires no drugs, gadg€t6,
or ph)6ical contact.
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MARILEE GOHEEN and people from all
Certified Pranic Heal€r waks of life.

Marilee is a highly skilled pranic healing praclioner and
teacher. Her unique applicetion ofpranic healing, guided
inner work and fifteen years of counselling experience
result in powertul, safe and effedive treatment for mer al
and physical illnesses. Pranic Healing is a distillation of
the strong points of some of the worlds most effective
healing methodologies-Chinese Chi Kung, Japanese
Reiki, traditional Christian laying on of hands, and
Hawaiian Huna. Instructor Marilee Goheen studied
directly under Master Choa Kok Sui.

G REAT F OR YOUR CHI LDRETI & PEIS TOO I

PRANIC HEALING is a natural technique that
scientifically uses prana (energy) to treat illnesses,
physical, emotional, mental or spiritual.

PRANIC HEALING transfers subtle energies from
one person to another, it requires no drugs,
gadgets or physical contact.

KELOWNA- Nov.mbcl28 - 30
Lcvcl 3- Pranlc Peychoth.rapy

(Prerequisitc - Advanc.d Pranic)
Hotel Eldorado . $350

Kclowna 491-1228 or 1-8q!66&3112

Sponsored by
Global Instltut & Global Harmony Hcalth

A Fulfi l l ing CareGr in
the Growing Ficld of

Solution Focused
€ounsell ing
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learrnlng, You lcara by dolng.

A vad€ty ol funding 3ourcer may be availablc
to qualifi €d applicants.

Mrrllyn Alkln.on
M.A. R.{i.l.od P.y.h.loC.l

Contlnulng enrollmont throughout the t ll.
Call now (6(X) 879-5600, 1€00{656949

Erlckson College
2021 Columbla Stre€t, Vancower, BC VsY 3C9
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TOqR UFE' ... h tl|| novl3.
Who'r In the dlndo/r clnll?

-IAKE ACTIONI
Shift flom c€nformist to creator, and begin living your soul's
purpose - NOW! | can teach you how tc generate $300,000+
p€ r year lro m ho rne. Ou r prod uct will show yo u how to protect
that income. and lind Dersonal and Jinancial freedom. Not
MLM or iEnchise. Start uD costs $1500 US tunds.

'KNOWLET'CE IS POWEB'
I {OO-32G9895 cxt.: 4284
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Avt wirb Heart
by Jane Kane, Vernon Art Therapist

When llryto recalllhe starting pointotmy presentioutney,
I have to say it began as a preschooler in the ofchards
overlooking Lake Onlario. I often chose my own company and
experienced the magicolthe naturalworld. As a young adult,
I transferred that love of other realities to my artwork which I
continued as a profession. My personal exploralion led me
backto my Scottish birth, and Findhorn intheTo's, where I lived
until I started a family. Raising my children, I again moved to
the counlry, to show lhem the wonder available to them in a
sofier environment. Those skills have served lhem as young
adutts, and I continued my adventure by becoming an ad
psychotherapist. I have ahrvays tollowed my inner promptings,
and ilsincredible potenlial manileslsdaily. Awisewomanthat
I had quoled in my graduate lhesis six years before, came into
my life a year ago, through synchronicity (a friend inlroduced
us). The wealth.of my new lriendship with her has been the
treasure of my lifb. But you know, I only met her by travelling
my road since childhood, making lhe choices that made me
wholam. Edithwho lives inSanlaFe, N.M. studied directlywith
CarlJung, and as an 89year old, embodies the most delicious
mix of child and wise woman. She affirmed my work as an art
therapist, and enriched the contenl of it immens€V.

From using Cfarissa Pinkola Esles' Women who run with
the Wolves as a point of departure, I honed my year long art
lherapy women's group down lo a weekend introductory
playshop, which otten births monthly winter s€ssions. Ftiday
evening, we explore the Predator, who sets up roadblocks on
our forking path, through collage. Saturday morning we share
last night's dreams, lhen each woman makes a doll, which
represents our inner voice to bypass the Predator. A litlle
humerous role play and symbolizing it is the atternoon's
pursuit. Through common experience, the women of all ages
reach new insight of Self and Other. lt'svery touching to share
our stories, with lhe art bringing out new information, from the
same place our dreams come from. Each group has a very
individual energy, part ot the synchronicity again. I ai ays
pholograph the grorp of dolb, which embodiesthe personalfy dthe
varbus groups cft /ornen, and share thern wnh lhe fdb,ving groups.

The playshop "Journey Into Moontime", was inspired by
my daughter Aideen and is dedicated to our time together
(she's nowon herwayto Britain to live as a 20year old woman).
In my privale praclice I encounter many slories of pain that
starled between moihers and preleen daughters, that finally
get addressed in therapy years later. This special day wttich
I qealed tor mothsrs and their preteen daughters, offers an
opportunityto celebratelhe teminine, andto carry that positive
relationship to weather lhe storms ot adolescence. Special
personalsharing is otfered logether as a pair, with token being
created lor the other, and a lollowup mailing included to
preserve the time togetheJ, into the future.

lalso do Jungian tissue paper collaging (Edith's tech-
nique), and work with all ages and sexes in my art therapy
pradic€, but that's another story. lt was my tatherthat noticed
recently that I had chosen to live in an orchard again, on the
banks of a lake, as I had as a young child. Hmmm.....

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day resldentlal experlence

fhat wlll change your llfe!

Tbc Hoftnan Quadrinity Proccss is desigaed for:
people who cennot deal wlth thelr anger;

thosc rmablc to comc to tcrms with their fcclings;
adults who grcw up in dysftuctioml and abusivc familics;

executivcs facing bumout and job rclatcd strcss;
aad individuals who arc in rccovcrv.

What people are saying....

"l rc€ommcnd lt wltbout rcscruatlon." Iohn Bradshaw
"I comldcr thls proccss to bc thc most cffccdvc progrsm for
hcaling thc wounds of childbood," .roar Borysenka, PLD.

Heal People's Livcs For Over 25 Years

For your dctailed brochurc, plcasc call
Hoffman IBdtute Canrds
f-&m-741-3449 Ask for Pctcr Kolassa
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From the Editor..,
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I have an unouenchable lhirs1...

AnoruerHERAPY"
Approvod cuniculum by th€ CFA (Canidian F6d3€tion of Aromalh..Episl)

fl;l > Wort in the Holislic Health industry or
| , [ > Want to retail in Aromatherapy or
| ; P Wanl to leam more than the basics or
I i y'> Want to learn more about blending or
| ' | > Want to consult in environmental fragrancing

This NEW 60 hour conespondence course is for you.

Worlt, at your own pace ! at home !
Proudly presented by: Brenda Blindenbach CPA

For more details or to order call
Peaceful lnterlude

ffi-7519-11dn St Surrey, BC V3W 5J9
Tel: 604-572-1 1 36 Fax: 604{96-3444

and unouenchable I hoDe ilwill lemain.
I am speaking, of course, aboul the Spiritual Search; lhe
Quest for my Highest Potential. My search started many
years ago and I am only now realising what an adventure
il has made of my lite. In the early days I was always
looking for and hoping to find the 'Ultimate Truth' that
would create paradise in my life. Bul gradually I began to
consider, 'Whal would happen if I lound this lruth? Whal
then? lf lfoundlhe answers to allof my questions, if I found
lhe ultimale truth atthe head otthe Universe. Whallhen?'
Horrors! Gone all the excitement and fun of each new
discovery. Gonethe mystery and adventure ofthesearch.
Gone the stimulalion and groMh. And when there is no
growth there can only be stagnation and decay. So then
I began to see that it wasn't about reaching a deslination
it was all about the 'Journey.'

During my life I have been accused of always chang-
ing - one year l'm inlo natural supplements the next yeat
I'm inlo pure eating and fasling. Another year it's rolting,
the nexl emolional release. I am really glad that people
have noticed lhis about me because I hope never io be
stuck and stagnating in one idea for the rest of my lite. lt
seems lo me it should be more about linding the gems -
your own personal ttuths - in each new venture and then
continuing down the path wilh your baskel of gems.

I found lhere is a pitfall that one should walch for. In
my early days,lwasso caught up in lhe searching - reading
numerous books and attending workshops - that I didnt
use the gems thal llound. I needed to pul these ideas and
methods into practice belore lhey would have an effed in
my life. In a dream workshop that I attended once, during
a powerlul meditation, I received lhis guidance f rom one of
lhe characlers in the dream that I was working with: "You
pay too much attention to other people's words and ideas.
You need lo starl doing the Work.

So I conlinued searching and starled working; otten
slumbling and wandering otfthe path, but always learning
and reaching new understanding. l'm sure I must have
worked on almost eveMhing at one time or another, from
aftirmations, crealive visualization and medilalion to lai
chi, universalrays andyoga. Through lhese years I began
lo realiz€ more and morelhat ii isthe retleclions of my lite,
as wellas my own inner knowing, thatteach and guide me
more than any philosophy or teaching. When I can
rememberihisit becomeseasierlo notget caught up in my
troubles and instead look for the lesson to be learned in
each silualion. Then life becomes an adventure with new
opportunilies for groMh.

And so I will conlinue to chase my illusive butlerfv,
catching glimpses of its fluttering brilliance in lhe A

BIOXY
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Viral or Fungicidal, they
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cleons, deloxmes ond relwencrtes the colon.
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Block Wolnul Green Leof& Hulls.
Cloves, Gorlic, Gropehuil Seed txlrocl,
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ce[ebr afion Tivne lltau{
lssu€s will b€ TEN years old this Feb. and we would
like to hear from you by letter or email before Dec. 15

(please see address below.)

I - Why do you enloy reading ISSUES?
2 - How did you first find it and how long ago was that?

Jan, lttrc.l .nd AngilG wltl cach choo.c t r..pontc znd
th. ctro.Gn pcoplc wllt rcc.lv. a FREE p',tt b thc 90
Sprhg Fcttlv.l ol Awcnnc.., Apdl 23, 24 t 25.

Wc ra.ftt thc rW to pt/6/bh my or eI ot pJt rcs.'or6ca.
Meny tha,l$ lot MtE pan ol ou avat groflitv citclo ol ftictr&.

ISSUES is publish.d with low 1 O Umlr r y..r wilh I
shsr6d rnoolhs of D.c. & Jan. 6nd .lrv & August. 

I

ISSUES h.r ! clrculatlon ol 18,000 to 20,q)O copl6.
Distributed free throughout the Okanagan, Kootenay &
Shuswap Valleys, we mail nonh b Terrac€, Prince George,
Williarns Lake, Whitehorse and rnany srnalltowns in between.
lssues is abo enpyed in communities in Alberta, SaslGlch-
ewan and on Vancouver lsland. lt is available at npst H€alth
Food Stores and Metaphlrsical & Spiritual Booldcfi Shops,
plus many bus depois, food stores and rDre.
,SSUES slborn$ €rthbs by local witcts. Pbasa kcep them to
ryfiox. fu-7(n *grds, Advctljsra and @nttibutort esa.lma ac-
.p.&iw atn lhHW bt adnrcy of thoh clainB.

l E llAtL ...lIuclma9adn.@lmg.nct I
l WEB SITE on thc Ini.rnat I

bttp://www.rctre8 tse mina nca na da.com./conlacvlssues.btm I

with Angdle

publisher of ISSUES

Movlng the Piano

'They said it muldn ? be done. ' These v - words afe on
ihe back of this month's lront cover photograph. Thay were
written by my Mom as a momento ol her accomplishment.
Getling her beJoved piano moved from Michigan to Rosswood,
BC was quite a feat since my Oad didn't even want her to play
it. He didnt like piano music and asked that she not play
whenever hewas inthe house. To me it seemed such ashame
but Mom always tound ways to make herself happy despiteher
circumstancss. Once, when we talked about her being in the
convent for her entire schoollife, she said, "ltwasihe only way
a girl could get an bducalion and that was important to my
Mom." Grandma wns very educated: she spoke four lan-
guages, including Russian, and rode horses as her husband
was a velerinarian. In the convent, all lhe young women
learned to playthe piano. Therewas also drawing, cooking and
sewing classes as well as the regular school work.

When I was about len years old, we moved from the
original Rosswood homestead lo the new one lhat Dad built a
lew miles away. I remember helping Mom unpack boxes and
tora moment lslood in awe looking atthe beautifularl workshe
had crealed during her last years in the convent. One of the
pic{ures was of a whit€ cal curled upinafishbowl. The subtle
delails and lhe beautiful look ofthe cat made me ask why she
didn't become an adid. She said she was busy raising a family.
I loved lislening to her sing when she played lhe piano lor she
had trained with the Royal Conservalory of Music and had
passed their high standards. I enjoyed the many sing-songs
we had on the long, bumpy road when we drove into lown. lf
Aunt Cathy was with us it was even more tun, lor she loved to
sing and she knew lols ol songs.

Mom attracled to her women who were different and they
provided good role models tor me. I thank her and my
Grandmothers lorgiving me a feeling deep in my bones which
knows about being mysetf and doing what makes me happy.
After lasl month's release I know thal I still carry memories in
my body of my mothe/s feelings aboul evenls that happensd
to her.

As lhe year draws to a clos€, I take time to ;ellect on my
chosen journey. I ask myself... "Was my soul given lhe
oppodunity lo learn what was asked of me?" My | 998 journey
was to learn about Maturity and Trust, and with alltheshiltsand
changes in my body and a recent dream I had, I would say my
journeyfeels complete. Even the bones in my feet are shitting.
For the past several months when I get up in the morning, my
tirst few steps are inlense. My heels feellikethey are siepping
on spearsaslhe energy shoots upthe back of my calves. A'ter
the Wse Woman Weekend that sensalion stopped, and now
thesolesof myfeetarevery itchy. To me itchiness means more
blood circulation and lherefore healing as my hips and one
more vertebra shift into place, allowing my spine mora ease so

A Note to Regular Advertleers
Fa lhc lHd inl. in 1 0 }lars wo ar. ircrEdng ow ad rabs by
1O%. To help yorj adirtst rB wn br cftuing ad sp.cials un0
F€brury, lritfron lh6 srnall incraala bk6i olt6ai. W€ dlll ofiat
lha b!!t buy fiy.|vhofr iof adv€nbing y(rrrs€f or your prodJct!,
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Jl MAG|/I[I[B \rt Penticton. sc. vzn aro I

I Typesetting cnarge:$10 to $50 Color ol the rnonth:$5to$151
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that my shoulders can roll back a little bit easier.
My breathing has changed once again. Now it b easy to

feel my breath going inlo the top ot nry lungs withoui ellort. lt
just happens. I try to notice this new sensalion as much as
oossible for I know thal with time it will fade and allihat will be
left is a memory of how tight my lungs used lo be.

I leel I have matured this year. My rehtionship wilh Gerry
has grown inlo being a helper in his business as lgel achance
io improve my cooking skills by making soup lor the lunch
special at the Juicy Carrot. My oldesl son got married lhis
summer and I got a chance to dress formally. lt has been len
or twelve years since I have put on a pairof pantyhose, regular
sho€s and a plain colored dress. Lislening and watching my
son and hisfiancde plan every detailfor over ayear helped my
heart to open, tor I have iudgments around spending a lol of
money on a wedding. My business relationships with Jan and
Marcel have deepened as I come lo appreciate lheir unique
qualilies more and more. They allow me lo grow and expand
as more lhings iusl seem to happen. Our Centre is thriving
bscause lhere is so much love in each one ot us. We are
learning to live in lhe moment and let go of fear, knowing that
each of uswill speak our trulh in an honest, open way.

Menopause has also arrived and I am experiencing warm
tlashes. I wonl say hol flashes because I am a person with
deticient heat and I savour each heat wave. As Jan says, "You
are lhe only women I know who thinks hol flashes are a
blessing."

And finally the dream I had, one that is much lighter than
last monlh's release of energy. Thisdream showed me howtar
I have come wilh getling in iouch wilh the various parls of
myseff. The dream goes fike this: I am about to cross a busy
street, one with at least sU lanes. The cars stop and I am about
half-way across the intersection when lrcalize I have to go pee.
There is no holding and I feel the warmth on my thigh but
instan1y, I realize I have a pad on and it is okay. I can let go and
it will ba contained. Half way across the street I notice a woman
following behind me. As I reach the other side lsee an
otlthouse in the bushes and I hurry up the slight incline. As I
close the door I look at the wise, dignified woman, dressed in
a business suit and think to myself, "She can wait, she has the
look of a maturc women who knows harsell, she is in no hurry.'
I then lean over the hole of the toilet seat and staft wringing 6ut
my wet pad.

To me this dream has a simple inlerprelation: it is the
younger side of myself letting go ... wetling my par s. Urine is
lhe by-produd of the kidneys and water in my dreams has to
do wilh my emotions. In Chinese Medicineth€ kidneys rulelhe
emotion of fear. I am winging my old lears back inlo my
childhood, tor that is what the oulhouse represenls. The
woman wailing for me is my wiserself, a patient, maturewoman
who knows how lo hold things. She is waiting for me and has
lots of patience. Her presence reassures me that I can call on
her any time lor assistance. The wise woman parl of myself is
making herself known, liusl have lo remember that she is parl
of me and all I have to do is ask lor help.

All in all, this year has been very produc,tive, very full, and
I feel very blessed to be living in my body, leeling all lhe
sensations that it has to otfer and learning to
slow down enough to enjoy the process.A - dr .q-
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SsGomo A'lloCI0R
OI TEIAPIIYSIGS"

CANAOIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSITY OF METAPHYSICS INTERNATIONAL

KELOWNA ... RGv. Dr, Mery Fourchllk
.250{61€388. fax

Enkr a world of mystical cham

G 950-549-81164 Mon. firu Sat 9:t0-550
Toll F,ac 1-888-388-8860 Fridavr till 7 pm

Deep Tissue Manlpulatlon
n?r gns fout botlf pnvldlng:
+ reliel from chronic back and joint pains
t improved posture and breath
$ increased llexibility and energy

Jeffrev Queen. B.A.
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by Dr. Ron

As each of us has been taught various lbssons we disclver
new lhings about ourselves that amaze the individual. I have
been asked by counlless friends, groups, and family that,
knowing what I know now, would I go back and change allthat
has happened in order lo improve my life? | would say 'No"!
Not onelhing weuld change! Allthat I have learned comesfrom
the lessons I was placed in.

Just to 'check out., as lhey put it, is the easy way out. I
lound by opening my heart and mind to a new way of leaming
lhavebeen ablelo overcometheold chaos, which most people
like lo play in. .'Wth rny new awareness I am able lo see lhat
whal goes on around.me only I creale.

Chaolicthoughts create chaotic surroundings. Only one's
selt is able to will the chaos away.

Joining the palh of other Lightworkers, I have opened up
to the gifts thal lay dormant in most of us untilthe right bulion
is pushed. These gns create the feelings of iusl believing in
oneselt.

A fewyears back,lwo beautiful angeb were placed on my
path to activate a few more gifts. Being lold that I was bolh a
Channeland Teacher left me confused unlil I looked into whal
olhors were letting me know. Through my own studies,
courses andworkshops I learned whal would work besl for me
wilhout too much struggle.

Through correspondence I became a doctor of Metaphys-
ics, cerlified psychic and spiritualist. I learned hypnolherapy
and counselling as a minister. lwantedto be ableto share my
knowledge with olhers and to be lhe best I can be.

My angels and guides have led me on the path of Healer/
Teacher and have laught me lhat nhal we need lo know, we
aheady do know, we iust have to become aware.

Lel lhe angels guideyou from slraying offyour palh. lfthey
need you to do work for them, they will pull, push and love you
all the way back lhrough groups or friends. ll may be ditficult
lo listen to your guides and angels. Through the Magic of the
Heart and Mind we learn howto torgive ourselves and believe
our connedion tothe universe. Through theloolswe usetoget
answers, whetherlhat is channelling, tarol, pendulums, auras,
etc., we all have a way to find the lruth.

I have been pulled towards sharing wilh othels all that I
have been taught. l use the K.l.S.S. method, "Keep lt Simple
Spirits'. Wth these basics I have been able to see the Magic
when it helps improve lives.

Through group meditations, life readings, or healings, we
will always teach so a child may understand. We must become
innocent children al times in order to believe. We musl know
lhat Angels do assisl us always.

Aswesay in ourgroup: Believe in yourselfand Live, Love,
and Laugh. Se€ ad to the leff

DL Ron is elso spaaking at th' Fiday Night Spo*et Sedes
in Pentidon, Nov. 27, sec ad on page 1 3

Room3 lvallablc for rcnt by the houi or day.
168 Arhor Ro€d, Kclowne .491-2111

First Workshop in Kelowna
at Dare To Dream

MAAIC OF TNE NDART AND MIND
with Dr. Ron

Introduction - November 2O
fddqy 7 -9 pm - by donatlon

Workshop - November 2l e.22
Saturday lO am -3 pm & Sunday I -4 pm

Rev. Dt. Ron Maclntyre of Kelowna, a.k.a. Dt Paul frcm
Psychic Lines, Spiritualist/Channel wo*ing together
wiih the Maob oi the Hean and Mind to oiidi us to a
more fiifr inb life and fteedom. Learn aTittte bit of it a .

lncludlng materlals is $55 in advance, C65 at the door
Brlng a lunch, beverages are provided

llnlted icafhg, phone to rc!€n€
Dare to Dream (25O) 491-2lll



Tilr oLD tVny ts NaT
rVaz(Nq ANyMop:L

by Victoria Fabling

We knowthis, yet we slill some-
times look into our past experience
for wisdom and insight as to how to
behave. We know we need lo con-
slantly adjust and change, bul we
still like to control the amount of
change we are willing to experience.

Lel me share with you my slor,
as to why I am fully committed lo healing and helping PeoPle
to stretch their focus in all direc'tions. I was raised in a family
which placed particular value on stoicism and correct behav-
iour. lwas nevershy, butmy opinions were those of achild and
sowere merely acknowledged, not properly heard. Bythstime
they were fitty-five most of my relatives were dead. Al lheir
funeralsl behavedasl hadbeentaught, l didnotaddtothegrief
of showing any, and no doubt due to this show of emolional
strenglh no one had causelocomfon anyone else. Fortunate-
ly, I was so upsel bylhe coldnessofthe lastfunerall attended,
standing listening to pleasanlries wilhout receiving any com-
forting words, let alone food or drink, that I tell a relief in no
longer having those close relatives. I set in motion my resofue
lofind a place where people expressed lhemsefueswith more
naturalness and warmlh, and months later I left lhe UK lor
Canada. I am oleased to be here. I feel loved and. not
surprisingly,lam sharing and atlrading thelreedom of expres-
sion that is so vitalfor ma.

The lessons I learnt from hearing stories about lhe previ-
ous generationand watchingthe depletion of mycurrenlfamily
were that each individualopted out ot life atlhe poinl whenlhey
felt powerlesslo make it go the way it "should", which was not
even acaseof unfultil led dreams. MyunclewasCEOof alarge
stockbroking company; he was told to leave when lhat com-
pany merged and almost simultaneously a brain lumour ap-
peared. I reached out lo say - "You are a good artist, let's join
forces and starl a greeting cards company." He insisted he
preferred the corporate world to a more insecure world of self-
employment, and he never regained good heatth. When my
motherwas dying I also asked her in an encouraging way what
things she would do difierentv if she were healed completev.
She repliedthatshe mightlook intocare supporl, bul olherthan
that she would maintain her isolated lifestyle.

It was my mother, though, who acknowledged lhe healing
touch in my hands and together we worked on shrinking her
tumour from grapettuit lo grape size. Had she been willing to
make a commitmenllo a litestyle change I feelsure shewould
slill be in remission. I went on to investigate spkitual healing,
found that it worked for me, and started on a relentless,
continuousiourney ol self-development in orderto be as clean
and open channel as possible. lwas happy about practising
healing, jusl a bit nervous aboul working with cancer palients
in case by emphasizing I gave my own body a subtle message
thai I lovedihe disease. Aboutihattime I recognized thatwhai
we resist persists, so lots of cancer patients booked specific

AlJealing €,mbrace
Soothing songs for
times of transition

Available for a variety
of occasions

Auberte Campeau
Singer - Guitarist 250492-5224

250-770-7750 (voice mail)renucton. D.L.

focused on lovingthe cells, remindinglhem thatthey originalv
looked a bit different, and that with the help otlhe healing light
they could see once again howto be heatthy cells. I suPPo]ted
each client's visualization of lhe healing light pouring in and
creating aflow& liquid sunshine round eich smiley-faied cell.
We hadfunwith it, the dientswho abandoned controlachieved
an immeasurable increase intheir quality of life, particularly in
rehtionships. They realized the old way wasnt working, th€y
allowed their open hearts and increased self-awareness lo
transtorm lhem, and their transformation had a Iipple effed on
their families, friends and society.

How beautiful this translormalion, how inspiring. Envi-
sioning healthy cells may not be conventional but it ceriainly
works, and olher senses can lake the place of "seeing."

I also show individuals how they can reslore wholeness
and lasting success to all areas oftheir lives, for envisioning a
more pleasant outcomefromlhe onewefearcan be applied to
a maffiage, a business, a career, a vacation, a new home,
anything.... the only conditions are thal we need to be open to
receiving a happy resull, we may have lo change our expecla-
tion and behavioural patterns, and we may also have lo learn
to see more clearly how lhe world is changing . It wtrat you are
doing isn'lworking and you feelstuckthen visualize something
better; give yourself permission lo connec,t with youl dream
lifestyle using all your senses, giving thanks that THE NEW
WAY lS WORKING FOR YOU! s.c ad betow.

The Holistic Business Consultancy

Contact me in confidence when faced with...
. Challenges you can't quite identify

so they can be interpreted accurately and solved
. Needing to make changes at home or work

so you are equipped to make the right choice
. Any area in yow life that needs attention

so that you can receive the very best support

Victoria Fabling is a certified graphologist and healer
with 20 years broad-based, internatiornl experience

Tel: (250)707-3580 Fax: (250)707-3581
with me al our wellness clinic. and E-mail: vf abling@okanagan.net



Health Mattclrrs
Kava Kava -- Herbal Relief for Anxietv

Kava ]Gva has b€en us€d tor over 3,000 years for its
medicinal ett€cts as a sedalive, musde ;elaxanl, diuretic, and
as a remedy for nervousness and insomnia. lls most popular
use has b€en in ceremonies and celebralions because of its
calming sftecl and ability lo promole sociability. Kava Kava is
stillus€dtoday by inhabitar s olthe island communities olthe
Pacitic. lt is thoughl by many researchers thal lhe regulal
consumption of lGva l(ava is why these people are olten
among th€ happiesl and friendliest in the world!

Kava Kava is the most relaxing botanical known, with the
exceplion ot lhe opium poppy. lls active ingredienl,
kavalac{on€s, produc€ physical and mental relaxation and a
general le€ling ot well-being. Kava has b€sn used in lhe
lroatmenl ot ailmenls ot the urinary tracl induding vaginitus,
gonorho€a, and menslrualcramps. Kavaisadiureticandanti-
inflammatory, thus it is usefulfor gout, rheumatism, bronchial
congestion, cys{ilis and as a pain reliever Mren applied exter-
nallyasenoir menl. Inlacl,lGva Kava is so effeclive asa pain
r€lievgrthat it can b€ used inslead ot aspirin, acelaminophen,
and ibuorolen!

B€cent clinical studies have shown thal the herb Kava
Kava is a safe non-addiclive anti-anxieiy medication, and is
iusl as effedive as prescription anxiety agenls containing
benzodiazepines such as valium. Benzodiazepines tend to
promole lelhargy and mental impairment, bui Kava improves
conconlralion, memory and reaclion lime for people sutfering
from anxiety.

Herbalisls have traditionally used Kava as a remedy for
nervousness and insomnia. Kava Kava is an efteclive relaxant
abl€ lo induc€ afeeling of relaxation, peace and contentment,
along with a sharpening of lhe senses. As a sleep aid, it
promotea deep and restful sleep and is also a musde relaxant
thal can h€lp relieve cramps due lo musde spasms.

by Ooug Muldoon
at Nature's Fare

Kava lGva extracls are, like St. John's Wort, gaining
popularity in Europe in the treatment of anxiety and depres-
sion. Several Europeancouniries (Germany, United Kjngdom,
Switzerland, and Auslria) have approved Kava Kava prepara-
tions in the trealmer of nervous anxiety, insomnia, and
restlessness onlhe basboldetailed pharmacological dalaand
favourable clinicalstudies. Many rec€nl studies have demon-
slrated again and again lhal Kava Kava is quite effec'tive in
relieving anxiety and depression. Some double blind crosso-
ver sludies use Kava Kava compared to a placebo, whereas
others use Kava Kava compared lo Oxazepem, a drug similar
lo valium. The Kava Kava groups consislenlly exhibit signifF
caril improv€menl in several slandard psychological assess-
mer s of anxiety, such as feelings of nervousness, and c!m-
plainls such as heart palpitations, chest pains, headache,
dizziness, and feelings of gastric irritation. The most important
finding isthal Oxazepem and similardrugsare associated with
being addiclive, aswell as possessing side elfecls. Kava Kava
is nonaddictive and totally tree ot any side eftecls at its
recommended levels.

Kava lGva is an herb lhat's in a class by itself. lts
remarkable ability lo improve relaxation, without a loss of
mental sharpness makes il lhe perfecl herbal supplement lor
today's working-too-hard-to-stop, shop-till-you-drop, loo-busy
-lo-relo( lifestyle. Besl of all,lhis remarkable herb isfree ollhe
side efiecls and addbtive properlies common to prescriplions
and anli-anxiety drugs. Kava Kava even has lhe potential lo
one day replace benzodiazepines in the pharmacological
treatment of anxiety. tt is able lo produce comparable anxiely
relieving effecls, brJt is free trom lhe common side etfects of
these h(rhv addidive drugs. lf an individual's depression b
associated with a great deal of anxiety, Kava Kava extracl can
be extremely effective in relieving symploms.

'To Ethlcally Assist Our Customerc On Their Joumey To Better Health'

3 Convenlent Locatlons .

VERNON
3t116 Coldstleam Avonue

(25{r) 260-1117

NATURE'S FARE
Kava Kava

hkr' you mcllow wllttoul numblng your mlnd
. Sooth€s the emotions
. Calms restlessness
. No side effecb

60 c4ps...................S1 0.68

Open 7 Days A Week. Senlors,

KELOWNA
1876 Cooper Road

(2s0) 762€636

. Natural & Organic Foods

. Allergy Sensitive.Products

. Natural Beauty Aids

. Books & Magazin€s

. Organic Cotfees & Teas

. Oiscount Vitamins, Herbs
& Homeopathics

Family, Student Dlscounts

PENTICTON
2100 Maln Street
(25O) 492-7763
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You Can't Atford a Prolapsed Stomach
I can already answer your first question. Whal is a

prolapse? A prolapse is a drop in the physical stalure of an
organ within the body. The second question is: Can the
siomach actually, physically drop? The answer is "yes", and
il is quite common. lt is otlen seen during barium enema x-ray
evaluations and is so common that it is most often ignored.
Aclually the w€stem medbal community doesn t have a clue
whattodo aboul it anyway, exceptthat is... (gulp) operate. The
fourlh question is: lf il is so common, is it important? The
answer is !es" and lhat is the purpose of this article.

The lasl question mighl be: How do I knowwhelher or nol
I have a prolapsed slomach? Welllhen, let me ask you a few
queslions:
1. Do you have oonsislent problems on lhe letl side? These
include: lett shoulder or left hip pains, headaches thal come
uoonlhe left orare in lhecanler ofthoforehead and nauseous
aswell, problems ofstagnation inthe left breasl, perhapseven
cancerous, eching down the outside of the left leg.
2. Do you getlilled up easily? You may get filled up easily and
it seems as if the lood dives for the very bottom of your lower
abdomen. Aside from this, you feel you have lo eal more
frequently to avoid getting sick. Sometimes you find it difficult
lo s1,vallow. You may be proneto heartburn. You mayfrequenlv
get sharp slabbing stomach pains when lhere is stress.

There's a lol more when we consider lhe way it inleracls
with the reslofihe body, but moslv, we wanl lo emphasizethe
taci lhat whon you have a prolapse it can cause an ac{ual
physicalcrowding in the lowerabdomen lhat can leadto olher
problems. While the stomach should sit aboul two inches
abovethe umbilicus (belly butlon) itwillmosl commonly reside
two, three orfour inches below the umbilicus. This has a lot of
ramifications.
Dlgc.llv. Probbmr . When the stomach hangs down lhat
low it crowds the inlestines and causes considerable strain on
lhe ability ot the body to absorb food and even interrupls
oeristalsis of lhe bowel as well. lf it is the small inlestine lhal
is invoved, it will cause looser bowels. lf it rides down on top
of ths large intestine, it can cause prolonged or chronic
constipation. Sometimes the stool backs up for awhile and
lhen torces through,lirst hard,lhen soft which is what weterm

by Joel
Whitehead

irritable bowel. As the stomach prolapses
mainly onthe left, adenomasof thesigmoid
colon or reclumare, inouropinion, probabty
due to the gomadr constanty Fsting upon it.

Urlnary problcmr . This same
prolapsing action causes some maior problems wilh urination.
Cro|ding in the lower abdomen can cause a multitude of
stagnalion problems. When things stagnate they ptess upon
each other and do nol flow well or tr€ely. We believe the
prostale in men suffers trom this effecl. Where ihings crowd
and don'l move,lhings groiv, so lhings like hyperplasias and
cancer can certainly be impli€ted. The prostale may very well
begin to swell in pad as a response to this €ffec,i.

Many women have problems of prolapsed bladders tor
whichthey go in to have surgically resec-tioned. Thiscan cause
alotof problemglike incontinence or havinglrouble forcing the
urine out. In almosl allofthe Droblems liksihislhat lhaveseen
ortreated successfully;this prolapse was onlythe result of the
prolapse of lhe stomach and could be fixed and relieved with
the raising of the stomach.
lrcn3lrurl problcm3 . Prolapses of lhe slomach most
assuredly leadto a prolapseoflhe uterus, in my opinion. I have
seen this far loo much lo think any other way. Just as I had
mentioned above, however, it is the crowding of lhe lower
abdomen that causes the bigger problems. As I mentioned
befor6, wherethere iscrowding and a lack ot propercirculation,
things grow,like scum on walerin a stagnanl pond. Thisgrowth
faclor can range lrom anything like dark and painful periods
with extra clols, to more disturbing growths like endometrial
groMhs or lumors, even hyperplasiasthal be@me cancerous.

One ol the mosl common Droblems that I lreal is of
prolongod uterine periods or extrems hemorrhage. Oddly
enough, inChinese medicine oneotlhe commonesl causes of
this problam is blood slagnation in lhe chamber of blood (the
uterus) lhat causes the blood lo bypass iis normal channels.
This extravasation of blood is mosl often relieved by creating
more space in the lower abdomen. I use a lherapy known as
NESSHI to raise lhe abdomen in order to force the blood
lhrough.
Solullom . Nesshitherapy can measurably raiselhe prolapse
of a stomach in a rather short while. lf you have this problem
you may wanl to find out what Nesshi lherapy can do tor you.

DIPLOX'/CERTIF|cATE PROGRATS
. TASIEFS DEGREE I}I HOLISTIC HEAIiIG
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AKELANDS

AcupunctuF t
Chlncrc Hcrbd
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hatwttzg
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f ocl Whhchcad, D.T.CJ|.
All Acutc Chronlc Dlsordcrs # 1 02- 1 1 OO Lawrcncr Ave.
Sports Inlurlcs, Stress, Kclowna, B,C, V1Y 5H9
Anxlegr, Depresslon (25O) 763-9805
(Dlsposablc Nccdlcs Uscd) (250) 494-8540
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ioy and knowing that each day is an opportunity to connecl with lite in this way. lt
hasnt been this way all my life though...

lhave been alonertoras longaslcan remember. Working with olhers wasotten
hard for me because I didn'tfeellike I was ever a part of the'team', afnh wheelthat
only was needed if really needed. lcan remember being picked almost lasl lor mosl
of the school gym teams and always lelt like I was participating more so because I
had to ratherthan really wanting lo. I kept telling myselflhat sporls was nol my thing
(itstillisn't) but I knewdeeperdown insidethatthiswas notlhecase since lwas never
really motivated very much in groups in allmy other classes. Alll knewwasthatl realv
enjoyed working on my own things and could get much better marks as a resull.

My tamily was one of my only real teams I could 'play' on and feel ihe
logelherness. Ourcottage in Onlario wad an excellenl opportunity forthis to happen.
Whether it be wood cutting, tishingtrips, collecting thewaterlor the cottage, making
maple syrup or playing cards, it fett good to padicipate however, I stillfelt separale
from mosl other people.

Travelling outto Vancouver, BC, I was introduced by some fiiendslo a Spiritual
teacher named Winged Wolf who taught me abod,'Compan'nn Energy - being so
in tune with another that you resonate together; total aeeptance of what is, without
opinion ot judgement' Atter living a life offeeling mostly separale from others and
always seeking how I could do ihings on my own, the teaching of companion energy
resonated with melothe point where I knewthat I couldn'l run away from others any
more if I was to grow as a person.

ll wasn't long atter I moved to lhe Okanagan that lwas presented with one of my
most precious opporlunities to share trus companion energy with another person.
Meeting Angdle for the first lime was like looking at a part ol myself in the mirrot. Our
compatibility made it very pleasingto communicatewith her and allowed meto open
up. Projects we worked ontogether had awonderfulflow (with the occasionalbump,
but even the bumps taught us how lo work logelher betteo.

Our twenty year age difference and her being a public figure, and publisher of
lssues magazine, somelimes made it hald for me to truly resonate with hel, but
because ol her maturity and acceptance ot being a public figure, she was able to
leach me exaclly whal I needed. . Occasionally I would feel very "exposed" in her
presence and old patterns ofwanling to shutdown would lake over. Getling me past
my embarrassed or uncomforlable leelings look avery sincere, patient and trusting
soul. Angdle talked with me manylimes allowing my fearsto gradually be replaced
with trust and letling the quiet side ol me speak up, allowing our times together to
be more clear and special.

Now, two years laler,lamfinding it much easierto open myself uptothe moment
and as ldo, tind that it is a big step towards living in companion energy with olher
people and all of life. When I am in companion energy with life, I am 'in the flou/:
opporlunities present themselves justwhen I need them the most. Asking torthings
I don't rearly need or manipulaling evenls to makethingsgo my way, especiallywhen
I am attached lo lhe outcome immediately, takes me oul of companion energy and
the outcome is ahivays skewed in some way. When that happens,life becomesvery
confusing and trustrating and a knot fills my belly. Catching myself doing ihis is not
always easy, but by learning to acceptthese situations as lessons and learning from
them rather ignoring them is helping me to stay in companion energy

Having someone like Angdle to praclice companion energy with and having a
teacher like Wnged Wolf who provides me with teachings of selt empowermeni,
makes lite very enjoyable so lhat I wanl lo share companion energy with everyone
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.. SPEAIGR SERIES ":
:

Fnidays o Z:lS pm :
:

at The Yog! Studlo & The Julcy Clrot, 254 Ellis St, Penticton, :

Nov. 6 Jotlean McFarlen, Visionary, Comic & Author from WnfieH. I
Laugh & Learn about Colours tfiat rweal your Personality :
Loam rh/thmb cobu€d breathirE. (Shum H€g/firc - Frsraf @br&ytu) 

:
Nov. 13 Vera lto of Kelowna. Awaroneaa and the Pyramld of :
COnsClOunegS as it relates to the r€w millennium. Vera is reoresentino the -.
newly formed World SeNice Assoc. who are now €ady to proviOe training'anO I
leadershio in order to create a filore sustainable and humarp $torld. 

:
Nov. 20 Rev. J. C. Rivera & Rev. Roberto Rlvera ot i
Summerland presents The Human Aura with slides by Dr. J. C. Trusi,t I

Open to your clairvoyant
and healing abilities

by attending a workshop
with the clairvoyant counsellor

MICHAEL SIMONSON

December 12 & 13
9:30am-5pm

inWestbank, B.C.

Evening Seminar
in Penticton - Nov 3

For more information
Phonel-250-768-0449

Jesus Chrbi's Soul Light Service.
o rdmb.bn lb. or collcc{lon tlk n, see story on page 30

Nov. 27 Rev. Dr. Ron Maclntyre of Ketowna
Maglc ol the Heart and Mind - Or. Ron is Spirituatisvohannet, a.k.a. Dr
Paultromthe PsychicLines. He willolbrguidelines to help us rnov€ towards a mo€
lulfilling life and freedom. Leam a little bit ot it all. See story on page 08

Dec. 4 Karen Tlmpany of Kelowna
The Benefits of Hollstlc Health.
Ka]€n b an instructorof Refl exology, Acupr$sure, R€iki, Polanty Therapy, Colour
and Ligl Therapy, Nutritional CounsellirE and more. Lots ot tir€ br Ouestions
and Answers from an exD€rl. Read story in ne)d filonth's issuo.

Admission is by donation.
tor Intormatlon call the Evenb Llne: 492-0039

i Dec, 22 SolsUce Vegetarian Feast - ruesday at s:so pm

a

. A celsbration to horpur the changing of the season and the return of the Sun. A .
! Celtic tradition with hosts Nywyn, Gerry and Ar€dle. Featuring live mllsic with .
! aubene. Cost rs $12 for adujts and $5 6r chibr; unde r 't2. edase pre+egister. '.
a aa a o a a a a oa a a a o o a o a a a a a a a a aa a a a a i t  a a aa o a a a a a

YOOR r.urth flngdle

Mon.5 pm, Thurs l l om
Wed.5:30 & 7:30 pm

$40 icr6cksrec
FI]3TCb$ b FREE

PreNotol Yogo
urm Shenle

Wcd. !t 10 !m - Call 7to.l(X6

TOI Chi uur Rldrord
Tue8, & Thura,, 5 -6 pm

Cost $4o a month

Medltotlon Clossct
u,lth Chrlstlno Goddord

, lVlondogs 7:30 - 9:3b pm
drop Ins urelcome

bg donotlon

Crgrtol Sculr the lort
Mondog ol eoch mcnth

lhc Vogo Studlo
bchtd thc Jul(U Conot, 954 €llls

Pontlcton 499{039 br lnfo.

The Juicg Camot
Juice Bar & Eeterg

254 Ettis St.
Penticton, BC
493-4399

Fresh Juicps
Luneh Speeiels

Organic Produce
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'Sssrd oa G€ar*f
SlronOth6ns your lmmun6 Syst€m

-D€toxlty Rel€os€r fol slored Toxlns
-Reloxas Muscles -Aromo lheropV

,utTtotYou
AND

xtlr touBcl lttENttal
otlt

A\/olk)ble In 35 Blends
PL: (25O)66r-9rE5

T"[ f.r.. 1-888-310-22 ff
E|n il, Psilo0ou@n{6ouce,com
ht€r€t hip/r1|v'lv.r esouc€.corn

Chicolin or

Zffr'TDn[
by Flo DeWitt, R.N.

What does it mean to be a FIEAL WOMAN? In lhis day when all is changing
around us, how do we handle the fears ot tailure, the foar of dying slowly, the f€ar
that the world around us is being polluted beyond our own conlrol, the tear of nol
b€ing able lo provkte lhe nec€ssary fac{ors jusl to survive - how do wo handle this?

I dontthink we oan in our human strenglh. Allmy pasl exPerien@s have been
under ditterent circumstancss with the rest of my world intacl and al least something
soemed slable. Absolutely nothing is stableloday - nol sv6n the breath we breathe!

So what can we call upon lo make this work? As a woman, I can sense a
sweetness, a genlleness, a humility, a serenity, a joy, a deep knowing thal
somehow ?lliswell' even though the world seems chaotic. I can hold this feeling
that 'All is w€ll' in the midsl of the greatesl storm when I remember WHO I AM.

I knowtherg is something greaterlhan myself which makeslhewhole universs
work and somehow it is up to me to recognize my role in the midsl of it ell.T h 6
next slep is in acknowledging lhatlryHO I AM has value and power and is connecied
with the'something greater than mys?lf" or God, or the one SPIRIT and lhal
through thal connection I will know momenl by moment, jusl what my role is and
how I must move. Life isfullofchange, so change we mus1. Let us leilhose changes
come within our conscious awareness of that still small point inside eech one.

In my own personal experiences of nearv sixty years on this planet, the maiol
changes occu rred within a period of approximalely seven years. Within ihat period
of time, absolulely everything I could relale to as MY world dissolved before my
eyes. Firsl my job as president of my own company and creator of a new business
ended, my body hit whal is known as menopause and I nol only felt waves ol grief

then anger but also absolulev no energy lo do anything. Then the real eslale
values dtopp€d severev and my hous€ of $600 thousand became less than

Dohlio Inulin
$200thousand and with nolob, I lost itlhrough a smallmortgage. My car wet
next as I now hadtofil€for bankruptcy, somethingthal had never even entered
this consciousness. Butthiswasonly getling slarted. My daughler was sixteen
and she wanl€d to underslend life in general so she found hersell friends who
showed her ihe way to leave home. She did thal while my son lett to visit hb
falher in New Zealand leaMng metolally alone in my ordeal. Following lhat my
lover deparled for oth€r parts of this earth, and the leader of lhe group, with
whom I had been associaled for some lhirty years in wtrat I would term my
spiritual path, died and the group sp€nt lhe next three years going lheir own
s€perate.ways.

Gone - absolutev eveMhing!! Perhaps many of you can relale to lhis
unlolding. In lhe midst ol my personal life changes, it is obvious lo notice earlh
changes, and allofthis put together would overwhelm us itwe were not capable
of staying in the simple stale of living life moment by moment, slep by step and
in tacl, br€ath by breath. llosl lhe self-assurance thal "Alliswell'once in awhile
bul there is nothingto com€ backlo excepl lhat. And somehow we will survive
lhese changes - wonl we?!

L6t us acknowledge ihal we are in lhis world exadly as it is, TOGETHER
and if we lake each other by the handand offer our individual gns ol love, we
will create something tar more poweful ihan anything that was betore. Let us
dofhat! no is doing a vtetl<shop with Card on l,tov. 13, ..c ad pagc 21.

prclcrably a Scnior to travcl OC Io a66i6t with ?re6cnlation6
Lo aahools. Expcnace paid plue small ranumaralion,
Reply with handwrittcn raauma and cover lelf*r fn:

lravellin7 Laly, RR 3, Sitc 10, F -5, f crrace, gC VbO 4Ro

DO}f T l"ET THE UP
AND DOWN OFSUGAR

ETYOU DOWN!

Aak l|our locrl H.lltlr Food Storc ot
Pl|ono Bloqm.t rt 1€a&9zL2as



soul Journey
Soul Mastery Level One

In the Ancient Mystery Schools, the Students of Life continuously reviewed all they were
learning, in order to Integrate and Become. We have designed Four l.evels of Soul Mastery
intended to guide us on our Passage to Enlightment. Welcome to lrvel One. All four levels
consist of 33 specific areas of Universal Knowledge to assist each one of us in our personal
evolution allowing us to integrate deeply all that we are leaming, into an action of Mastery.

Kamloops, November 20,27 u 22
The Days Inn, Doors open 6:00 pm Friday, begins 7-11 pm

In Kamloops call Theresa 250-374-3104 In Vernon call Deanna 250-558-5455
In Kelowna call Jenny 250-764-E740 or e-mail us: iamsj@axionet.con Admission $175

Soul Mastery
by Craig Russel

On November 2O,2'l and 22
SoulJourney presents -The Sotil
Mastery Inlensive", LevelOne, in
the city of Kamloops. SoulJour-
ney is now in its fitth year and is
anchored in Vancouver. Apartof

our work is dedicated to travelling internationally as well.
With alllhe guiding lighi of the Angels and Masters ol Light,
we have put logeth€r lour levels of Soul Mastery that will be
presenied over the nexl two years. Each level ofters whole
new realms of awareness and applicalions tor petsonal use
in our evolution. These intensives are tun and involve
contemplalive meditations and intentions designed to ad-
dresslhe (rJreni realilies we are each parlicipating in. They
also involve deep conscious healing of our mental, physical
and emotional bodies. Theworkshops show how each of us
can leave mediocrity behind us and live lives of excellence,
joy and success in an environment of love. Theworkteaches
us to empower ourselves ihrough the knowledge of our

Paul Armitage

Higher Selves and assists us to
find our place in the universe, lead-
ing each lo unveillhe mysteries of
life. This Mastery Intensive olf€rs a
whole new awareness wailing for
each of us to integrale into our daily lives. The following
areaswillbe covered: God/Goddess. AllThal ls: TheHuman
Sell, Consciousnessandthe HigherSelf; Civilization,Seven
Golden Ages;Planets, Dimensions and Systems otWorlds;
Birth ol Perception and Beliet Systems: The Human Form
and Manifestalion: Nature olThoughl, Feeling, lmagination,
Human Life Force and Free Will; Individual and Collective
Realities; Intentions, Wanting, Desiring, Choosing, Invoca-
tions, Affirmalions and Inner Sighl; The Human Ego and
Human Heart;TheSeven Chakras, Atoms, Celb, DNA;Soul
Contracts; Fields of Resistance and Resonance and mors.
Three fun and lull packed days ot knowledge. Gitled Com-
poser and music cfrannel PaulArmitage will provide radianl
Angelic music for lhis Mastery Intensive.

Advertorial
ISStIES -  Novcmh€r lgSS prge 15
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ENERGY FIELD NEADINGS AND
HI GH F R EOU ENCY HEALI IIC

sEssrorYs,r{ yllrcouvER
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BARBARA BAUIIEL 61,4.21 *ffis

LFE JUST KEEPS
G€TTINC BETTCR!

by Jan

October 28, 1988 - a very memo-
rable day except that I was unconscious
for most of it while undergoing a spinal
fusion. Firs l  d iagnosed wi ih
spondylolisthesis back in 1978, lwoie a
Wibon brace otf and on and used drugs
to keep me tunclioning. With two young
children and a household to maintain I
only slowed down when the pain_be-
came unbearable.

Somdhing cfianged in l988. Maybe
lripping overlhe snowshovel had some-
lhing lo do with it, bul my back was
sleadily gening worse. I went through
months of waiting for appointments with
spscialisls, x-rays, lhe side eflecls of
drugsand the pain! 'fhatsummer I could
no longerfunc-tion in any of the roles that
had given my life meaning - wife,
mother, sisler or daughter. Everyone
else in my lile had places to go and
things to do; there I lay. When my kids
introduced me, lwas "the body on the
floor". lfelt abandoned and alone. I
could no longer sit or stand for ten min-
utes even though I could walk, I had
dsveloped awekd gaittoavokl lhe glitch
in my lower back, my legs would go
numb in mid-step, I had s{opped taking
dtugs because of my readions lolhem,
and there was €rnly lhe pain. At one point
I telt lhat it would be better to end my
miserable life because I was so tired of
the constant slruggle.

On one of my walks I contemplated
how easy it would be to sl6p in lronl of
lhe nexl semi. As the tears slreamed
down my tace so that I could barely see,
Ithoughiof my sonsand walked straight
ir o aielephone pole. Talk aboul a wake
up call! | urgnl home and lay on the floor.

and cried for hours. lt felt like my hearl
was literally breaking inside my chest-
ldidn't knowa human heartcould hurtso
bad. Bul somewhere in my pain and
lears I let go ol expecling everyoneto be
therelor me and made the decision lhat
if I was going to get through my surgery
and the subsequenl recoverytime, lwas
going to have lo do il on my own -
starting with that moment.

, I puteverylhing I had inlotakingcare
of me. lwent shoppingfor positive audio
tapes lhal would inspire me for the
challenge ahead - Lee Pulos had a
great one to prepare for surgery and I
used an Alan Cohen one for relaxation.
I increased the distance I walked each
day solhat lwould be inlhe besl possible
shape tor the operation and a walkman
kept lhe beat for me so that my strides
were even inslead of my previous wad-
dle. I prepared a recovery room by
covering lhe walls with positive posterg,
inspirationalsayings and bright colors. I
got my personal papers in order and
each dayfortwo months lived as if tomor-
row I would get lhe call to go into
hosDital.

The surgery went well. I was kepl
drugged for three days, pulled otf the lV
and told to go for a walk. The tirst thing
I noticed was that I could out one foot in
front of the other when I climbed the
stairs. I hadn't been able to do lhal tor a
long lime. After len days I was trans-
ported home lying inthe back ol a station
wagon. I was confined to bed exceptfor
sitting for ten minutes at meals and
couldn't even manage that, so I lived on
my bed except for a walkfirstlhing inthe
morning. My friend, Ann, came to help

aaaaaaaaoaaoaaaooaaoa

I sentous motn LosrNG wEIGHrr :
t Say hello to energy - goodbye to cravings '
. HERBALIFE .

I Balanced nutritional program. :

I lODEo money back guarantee. :
o Phone Cindy at 250-492-&14 .

PROSPERITY
CLAESES

P B OS P E B lTYisyour natural slale.
Awaken your unlimited consciousness.

KELOWNA: 7-9p6
J!n.'99 - 11, 18, 25 & Fcb.'99 - 1, 8
VERNON:7-9ps1
J!n.'99 - 12, 19, 26 & Frb.'99 - 2, I

INVESTMENTi $115 belore Nov.30
$125after Dec.1 LIMITED SEATING

Want to try.....

TAHITIAN
NON|TM JUTCE

Call 1-8OO-4413898
to order with

Hear More-Ca ll 1-8€67 22-0?21
or call HEIDI at I€00637€309
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"The Keeper.' Menstrual Cap
Healthiet than tanpons and pads.
Small rubber cap is wom intemally.

Sanitary & reliable.
ConhtuUe & easy to use.

Lasls al lessl t0 yrs.
Used voddwkle 1ot ovet 13 vrs.
SATISFACTION GUARANlEEbI

Free Brochure 800.6634127
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me dress and take care ot my personel
neds.

I had a remote controlTV so I chan-
nelsurfed allday. I beganto nolicelhal
al l  the la lk shows were about
codependency, but didn't relate it lo
myself. Then on December 151h, when
I was finally able lo walk the lew blod€
to Cherry Lane Mall the book Co-do-
pendent No More lell otf lhe shelf in
Coles direc'tly at my fe€|. With a back
brace on I couldn'l bend over and had lo
ask my friend, my minbiering ang6l,
Ann Brown to pick it up for me. Wh6n
lsawlh€liile I knewthe book was for me.
I devoured it! | sper hours u,orhng
lhrough all the exercises and came lo
undersland that my behaviour was not
working in my life any more and I could
c-hoos€ to make cfianges. Whal a con-
cept! You mean I have choices aboul
how I choose to ac-t and relate with
others!

Now I pursued my personalgrowth
in earnesl. Every walk I'd check oul the
bookstores for lhe lalesl in self-help
books. lstaded aiournaland began the
tascinating and often lerrifying iourney
of self discovery. Almosl a year laler,
when I could sit for longer periods of
time, I slarled counselling and joined a
tweve step support group. An lherapy
was a wonderful medium lo access lhe
hidden emolional blocks. I tooklhetirst
levelof Reiki becauseitfeltrighl. ldidnl
feel anylhing tor th€ first couple of
monlhs, bul myleachersaidtotrust, and
those with whom I did sessions all
thanked me for the relaxing treatmenl.
For almost a yearArlene Lamarche and
lexchanged Jin Shin Oo and Reikiwhicfi
helped bring things to the surf ace where
I could leeland let go. Meditalion eve-
nings frustrated me because I iusl
couldn't see all lhose beauiiful scenes
thal I was io imagine and I telt like a
fai lure.  Later I  learned about
Neurolinguistic Programming and dis-
covered thal I am kinesthetic, I pick up
informalion on a feelings level. When I
applied lhat lo medilation, it urorked. I
also spent a loi ol lime contempleting,
looking lo nalure lo calm and nurlur€.

Life was on track, bul lhe more I
changed, the harder it was in relation-
ship. I couldnt go back lo being the
person I was - she dk n'l exisl any
more. I had experienced so many
changesand wanled more. Aftortw€nty
years ol marriage I decided lhal it was

connnu€s ncxl pege

o Belly Dancing
a lyengar Yoga

(2s0) 372-7s46

-%r7wna 
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o Meditation
o Kripalu Yoga

372.YOGA (9642)

- Flrst Class Free
Kamfoops, BC,V2C2A7

Drop-lns WelcorBe
#3O2- 444 Victoria Street.

Cheryl
. rOurrsmer

presents

Come and spend a fun and lnforrntlve weekend eJq)bang the tadlflonal
and non-Fadltlonal approaches of the Tarol

Kelowaa: Dec.6&6
Contact: Cheryl 7S-2217 tnveettnent: $13O plur csr

I - l'4 hour3 lntulttve counselltn€.
A psychtc art portralt ofyour enerA/ fleld wlth taped lnterpretatlon.
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A Natural Experlence Resource Place
ALITRNATIVE HEALTH CLINIC

- IN THE HEART OF NORTH KAMLOOPS -
. Dedicated to bringing together alternative health practitiones
. TWo levels -280O sq. ft.- of office & workbop space in a friendly professional

atmospher€. Space is available to rcnt on I monthly, daily or hourly basis
. A rcference list of local holistic health prrctitioners (please call if you want to

be on the list.)

We also hsve a fabulous psrtn€r5hlp opportunity for I person(s) who
knores that nolv 16 the dDe to create sn outstandlng alternadve health

cllnlc ln Kamloopc and who cln lnv€st tlme, Ilnances or energy.

433.{ Tnnquille Road, Kamloops
Theresa (250) 554.6950 Fax 554.6X0

SpiritDancerAoofu A qf*

Slcciafreint ifl"....,
828-0928

best to divorce. Not any easy decbion.
I slarted fixing up the housefor sale;

repainting and repairing were an incred-
ible challenge, but I did it over lime . My
back slarted to get sore, lhen worse, so
I went to the doctor, it got more painful
with bedrest, so I wrole lo the surgeon
who had done the fusion. Bylhenlwas
concernedthatsomethirE had happened
to lhe lusion itself. Again I waited for
appointments, x-rays, more appoint-
ments, and finally the diagnosis- bone
spurs at lhe site otlhe surgery. l'd done
such an incredible iob of growing my
bone thal l'd overdone it. Prognosis, nol
good! A lite of pain, pills, more surgery
and probably two months in bed a year
and lhis at a time lrrhen I needed to gel
out in the workforce and stad working
outside the home. I cried all the way
home from Kelowna because it felt like
I'd been given a dealh sentenc€.

I phoned Angdle who advised thal I
take my cal scans to any practitioners
whowould listen. The chiropractor, phys-
iotherapyand massage didn'l hold much
hope for me, bul lhank goodness for
Hank Pelser. He could seelhatthe pain
was not caused so mudr by the spur but
bythe difference insize between thetwo
sides - it was almost as it they were
lorquing the spine. He suggesled mag-
nesium tor the inflammation and ....
lhere were no side effecls! He showed
me how to massage the low back to help
slrelch out the shortened tascia and lhe
pain level dropped within a lew weeks.
My days were spent on the floot resting,
working the low backwith my own hands,
stretching orwalking. I needed to bew€ll
enough to get a job! What an inc6nliv6!

Atter the Spring Festival Angeb in-
vited me lo go looking at buildings with
her asthefuture sight of a holistic centre.
I didn'lknowhow lwasgoing to pullit ofl,
bul I had got th6 msssage years before
that I was lo work with her. When the
renovalions siarted, lcould only pull
nailsforlen minutes and then lwas in so
nluch pain that I had to lay down on the
thick rug she provided exaclly for lhat
purpose. I'd run for coftee for anyone
working on the building, or go oul for
somelhing from Canadian Tire. At least
I felt useful. The music would blare
inspiring songs for women, we laughed
at the unevenness of all the surfaces,
and I had to let perfeclionism go. As my
back improved, I could carry lools, then
paint or h€lp clean up. I kepl insisting lo

S?g-t{.+, *{qqdcsf tu$ a'Tqa fn tuty, *{ht, Sptt d e{std.

158 Vlctoria Street, Kamloops, B.C.

7n4r 7a44
Transform Stress into RELAIXATION & VITALITY
Trrdluonal Th.l [...a9. & Rclkl T]cltmrnts

Unquc fu llydo0nd aolpr.lsuru malrlElcs
bss.d on Theiland's ancl.nt physical ih.rapy tadition. #'

RELIEF rrom BACK PAIN
Ouick & easy lo mount & dismount
Traclion nalurally and in comforl

Easy to slore and carry
Designed for use in the home.

Fot inlr,rmation c.ntact: LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
#124, 7011 Elmbidgc Way, Ric*rmond, B.C. \|/C 4V5

Ph. (604) 270-4263 Fax (604) 27O-2A92

Tol l.f ree-1 -800-667-7795
Wcbaltc-www.lnvc rrc.com

Email - invertra@invertrac.com



go to work with Angdle, which seemed
imoossible when I still couldnl sil in a
chair.

When the office was ready to open I
would sit lor as long as I could sland il
and lhen lie on the floor with the Dhone
beside me lo answer any calls while I
rested. Angdle taught me the computer
in short blocks of time lhal I could man-
age and I would go for walks or run
errands to get the back loosened up.

One day while sitling in the work-
shop space I adjusted my back ever so
slightlylo easelhe discomfort and heard
as wellas felt a loud crack. I knew it was
coming lrom inside my back, and I was
lerrifiedto move. Oh my goodness,what
had I done!!! When I tinally moved lhere
was no pain and Itigured it wasthe bone
spurs breaking otf. I have no way to
provelhat exceptlo havex-rays al some
time in the future.

As the Holistic Centre gol busier, I
slartedto meet bodyworkers and availed
mysetf of their talents. Over time the
treatments helpedto release old holding
patterns (overcompensating to protecl
my back), and layers of armour (protec-
lion I had built up over the years against
allthe hurls - real and imagined). Each
session buih cumulatively upon the last
as I releasadlons of emotionalbaggage
and could see my physical body chang-
ing rapidly. My back teels better lhan it
has for mosl ol my aduli life.

The pasl tour years have flown by.
My relationship wilh Michael has offered
many opporlunities to work on old pro-
gramming and behaviour, and we are
bolh commitled to growih. I continue lo
release old emotional hurts, fears and
griel as needed, my physical body con-
tinues lo "shifl" and I require less body-
work. Nowwhen lfeel Dain I knowthat
there is somelhing I need to look al and
ask inside for my answers. I still read for
irformalion and insights bul I don't hun-
ger forthe changes as I used to. lamso
gralefulto allthose who have supported,
encouraged and nudged me along lhe
Dath.

Life is wonderful!
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Dr, A. A. Neil
Pnnvr:urrvu Mnlcrrn

YES - lt is a srfc and effective non-surgical way to reat coronary
a ery dise3s€, heart ar.hythmia, avoid strok€ and heaat attack.

YES - You caD imprcve vision, hcaring, memory and mentality.
YES - You cao slow th€ eging p.ocess and look and feel younger than

you havc in yesr6.
YES - A rcroactive study by Claus Haencke MD (DenrDark) showed

that 8 oul of l0 patients wcre able to caocel by-pass surgery
efE,30 treatmenF using 3 grams EDTA

For morc detrib cantrct our oflice in: I-andmark Square
605 . l70E Dolphln Ave., Kelowna, B,C, VIY 9S4

Ph: (250) 712-1155 Fex: (250) 712-1156
or Tolf Free - l{Et-n3-2222

Lo;in1
What happens when your child breaks the lav/? My own

son gave me thistruly unwanled experience jusl overtwoyears
ago. Afterliving with his father for two years in Ontario, my son
moved back home on January 29th, 1996. I had to getlo know
him allover again. Although he had lived in our community, his
absence excepl for visits, meanl he had to reeslablish his
social connec'tions.

The fkst group of friends that he associated with were not
a good influence on his behaviour. lgnoring curfews, shoplift-
ing, drugs and alcoholwere obviously theirfavourite pasiimes.
After severaldiscussions about the "friends" he was associal-
ingwith hefinallyseemed totit in with agroup ot boyslhatwere
more responsible. His closesttriend was a pleasant and polite
young man who was an A student.

On May 28th, 1 996, a phone callf rom his school, andthen
from the RCMP, re'J,ealed that a school bus, with children on
board, had been hijacked. They informed me thal my son and
his new friend were the hijackers. lt was complelely bizarre,
unbelievable. Here was a teenageJ, iustturned 16, embarking
on an escapade that was serious enough to draw national
atlention, as well as the RCMP's critical response leam.
Thankfully the whole incident ended wilh no one physically
hurt, although it meant an emotional upheaval for all those
involved.

Bemembering that day still causes me to shake with the
fear I tell nol only for my son but also forthe other children and
parenls involved inthe incidenl. ltwas onlythe beginning,lwas
soonto realise I had losl my son tothe "system" with absolutely
no say in what happened to him. Lawyers fought over who
would handle the case (polilics). My son himself caught in the
delusion ol his laterdiagnosed schizophreniadid not carewhal
happenedto him. The mediaotten knew more lhan ldid. ltwas
not necessary to inlorm the parenls as to what decisions had
been made. Oflen I had to read the paper to find out what the
nexl step in the plocess was. I telt alone and helpless.

As we began to unravel the truth of what really was going
on in the minds ofthese iwo youths it became clear lhal there
were more youlhs involved in the original planning of lhe
hijacking. When asked why, both youlhs responded with the
belief that they could extort land lrom the Canadian Govern-
meni to create their own counlry. ( | slill wonder how much lhe
referendum and Quebecs' insistence on separation influenced
this kind of thinking.)

Media played a major role in the whole scenario as truth
was otlen mixed with hall t;ulhs or down;ight fiction in some
cases. Lawyers,.eager to play the public, would release
information to the media, before or wiihout informing parents.
It was lhe tirst lime I realized how much the public is manipu-
laled in our thinking by the media and lhe "system". The public
was angry at my son for what he had done.

Through allthis, somehow,lsurvived. Emotionally lset up
barriersthat kept melrom feeling the pain and hurl thal my son
had caused me. ll was onv recently that I was able to release
some of lhese emotionslhai I stored within mv bodv so as not
lo feel them. lwas deeply hurt.
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My son's tirst six months in custody were spenl assessing
his "mental state" at the time ot lhe incident. There were
endless interviews with Psychiatrisls, Psychologists, Social
Workers, el cetera, for him as well as the resl of the family. lt
was finally decided lhal bolh youths had indeed come from
"good families". During this time he seemed quite contenl,
although depressed, and adjusled to his new situation quile
well. He was atlending the internal school with an A average
and receiving "awards" tor his scholastic achievements.

Then came the Diagnosis. Paranoid Schizophrenia is a
chemical imbalance in lhe brain lhal causes delusionalthink-
ing, auditory and visual hallucinations. The medicalterl books
say thal Schizophrenia is a lifelong illness lhat requires con-
stanl medicalion. My son spoke of being possessed. A
program of medication was started andsleadily increased unlil
lhe "possession" was cleared. This medication affects the
brain in such a way as to cause dow thinking, "spaciness",
languorand laziness. Schoolworkandphysicalactivity ground
to a halt as my son was no longer able lo concenlrate on
anything for longer lhan a few moments. He also had to take
a medicalion forlhe conslant nausea as wellas an antideores-
sant unlil he was able to slabilize the drugs a little better. My
concern for my son's tulure grew as I saw that the diagnosis
was a lifelong "sentence".

Through all lhis the lawyer was asking my son to make
technical decisions about his case. There were hearings lo
lranster lhe case to Adult Courl, the trial itself as well as an
Appeal. Each time a decision was required parents were not
consulted unless my son chose to consult us. I felt powerless
in the tace ot the "syslem". No one ever questioned whether
or not a 16/1 Tyear old, diagnosed as a paranoid schizophrenic
and heavily medicated, could or even should be allowed to
make his own decisaons as to how his case should be handled.
The la' ryers controlled the show.

The ordeal is over now, my son al almost 19, is released
conditionally upon taking his medication. He is attending
school four hours a day, and is getting involved in local church
youth groups. He isslowly melabolizing the medication sothal
each time I see him he is becoming more and more his old
spontaneous self. He still has a long way to go.

Emotionally I am slil l dealing wilh this trauma. The hurl,
trustralion, fear, and anger are stillthere in varying degrees. As
all mothers do, I love my son unconditionally. lt is not so easy
to torgive mysetf, or to understand the how and why ol things.
The "if only's" stil lsometimes haunl me. lf onty I had realized....
lf only I had forseen.....lf only.....

When I catch myself going back to ihe "if only's" I redirect
myself with atfirmations, self love and Emotional Polarity
Therapy to clear the emotions that still surface from time to
time. I lhank God and Archangel Michael for the protection of
all lhose that had been involved. My journey of searching for
lhe answers astowhythis hadto happen has released my own
spiriluality and given me insights into my son's illness and my
own emolions 

see ad to the ioht.
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l f  Itm knvinq fun I clntr
nenlly be wonkinq, cnn l?

by Catherine Fenwick O 1998

Jusl as laughter is necessary for a healthy lifeslyle, it is
also necessary for a healthyworkplace. Peoplewho enjoytheit
work and are able to play (approprialely) at work are more
efiective, efficienl and productivo. When our spirits are up we
get along betler with others and do better work.

A heallhy sense of humour at work helpsto keep things in
perspeclive, reduce slress, facilitate change, build confidence
and (your boss willlike lhis one) boost moralewhich increases
produclivity. What's nice is that you don't need to think about
boosting morale - it is a naturaloutcome of doingwork we love
and having more lun al work. Of course I'm not talking about
goofing off - I'm talking about motivation and drive. Let's look
atthlee myths aboutwhy people can't ordon't have fun atwork.

ll I am havlng fun I can't r€ally b. worklng. This nolion
comes from lhe old "Listerine" managemer{ model: "it has to
taste bad to be effeclive". Work has to feel like work or it reallv
isn't work. lf it feels good it might be play, or something worsi.
In reality, people who enjoy their work say they cannot tell the
difierence belween their work and their play - it feels so much
lhe same. To be passionale about something means lo love
it. Some people lovelheirwork, can'twaitto get there, andthey
do more ot it than people who dislike or feel inditferent toward
lheir work.

lt I use humour at work, p€opl. wllt not takc mc
serlously. They might think I am lazy, flaky, or maybe even a
bit cfazy. Witty, energetic, crealive, produdive people are fun
to bearound. Whenyouthinkof allthe peopleyou haveworked
with, most likely you will remember the ones who had a good
sense of humour. You will also remember that vou learned
more from these people than from some others you have
known. \,Vhen you use humour appropriately, people probably
willnotthink you are lazy, flaky, or crazy. You may have to give
people lime to get used to the idea of having lun at work and
still getting the work done.

Appropriate humour is based on caring and empathy. li
builds confidence, brings people closer togelher, is mutually
supportive, and invites everyone to laugh. Vvhen humour is
used inappropriately, paople may be left feeling hurt or belit-
tled. Racisl and sexist humour musl be avoided. The goal is
to laugh together, not to laugh at olhers.

People In my workplace would never allow us to have
funatwork. Theold adagethat "laughter isthe best medicine',
islrue. Stress and burn-out ate big topics, laughter and joy are
the besl antidotes forslress. lfyou ease intothe ideaof having
fun at work and slowly help to spread it, you wi be surprised
how quickly people pick up on the idea.

How can you get more ioy into yourworkplace? lt helps if
you really likeyour workl Lighten up and let go of some ofyour
needtocontrol. Dont be afraidtolry newways of doingthings.
Plan spontaneity! Organize informal social gatherings outside
of work. Celebrate successes. Creale an atmosphere of joy
with posters, pic.tures, carloons, jokesand friendly banterwith
co-workers and clienls. Create a staff skit fot vour ne)d staft
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Library Hours are 1-5 pm, Monday to Friday.

Call the Holistic Heahh Centre at 492-5371 or
drop by 272 Ellis St., Penticton

that happened lo them in the past week. Create a comedy
corner, put jokes or cartoons on your memos, reports, and
stralegic planning manuals. The possibilities are endless.

, Catherine Fenwick is an author,
educator, career and work consuftant.
She develops and delivers workshops
and keynotes on how to get more healtlty
humour into your work and your lite. Her
books, Healing With Humour, Telling My
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The Heart of Etfeclive Communication

3066821770.
are available from St. Peter's Press at

You can check outCatherine's website at <htb!
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NEcK SElr C,IRE
Many of us have had ttoublewilh our neck alsometime in

our lives. To undersland it more fulv, an explanation ol ilg
anatorry will be given. The neck has seven ceMcal (neck)
venebrae, and the firsi two are called the atlas (C l , or lhe tkst
neck vertebra€) and the axis (C2). The allas is so-named
b€cause it supports the head, as did the mythical Greek Atlas
who was supposed to support the world on his shoulders. Ci
articulateswith the base of lhe cranium dthe occipital condyles.
There b a loolh (dens) exlending up from C2 around lhe allas
pivots, henc€ the name axis. Belween these lwo verlebrae
there is no disc, but belween allthe olher cervicalvenebra and
down lhe spine lhere are interuert€bral discs. C7 articulates
with T1. lhe first thoracic v€nebra wilh the first rib.

Abod 95% of my dienls have restriclions al lhe qanial
base, usually due to \yhiplash' al some poir in lheir lives. We
may get a restriction there at birth and be colid<y, orwe may slip
on ice and land hard on our bums, seeing slars. Even landing
hard on the bum can induce a "whiplash', as the impacl is
translated up lhe spine by the vedebrae. This can also be a
ditticult area to release, since C 1 b rEdge-shaped and can iam
at th€ bas€ ottho cranium, pinciing uplo three cranialnerves
exiting there and the jugular vein. Those pincfied neNes can
causetightiaw, neckand shouldermuscles, or indigeslionand
nausea.

by Cassie Caroline Williams, Ph.D.

ldeally to release the cranial bese, the lhotacic inlet (C7-
Tl) atthe base ofthe neck should be released first. Whenlhal
area is tight, we can also havetight shoulderg, €specially in ihe
trapezius musde. Firsl dolerminewhich si{te istighl bylo€ling
the muscles at the lower neck. To relax lhose muscles while
seated, you may role your head away from lhe sore side. As
lhe area feels more relaxed, lhen slowly bring the head back
to lhe center, staying in any one positaon as long as it feels
good.

Next the mljneck can be released. Determine which side
is light or sore, and roll your head lo thal side, holding it ihere
for a minule or so. Repeal as often as necsssary.

The cranial base can really be a bug-bear of an areA io
release, in partduetopossibleintemalreslriclionsinlhespinal
cord, the winQipe, the oesophagus and so on. One way to
overcome some of th,ai is lo employ the use of the eyes and
eventhetongue ifyou like. Determine which side istight orsore
(you can feelihisiusl belowlha earlobe, in the hollowbetween
the iaw and the bony bump behind lhe ear, the masloid
process). Like the Balinese dancers move lheir head directt
to theside (translalion oflhs cranium over C1), move lhe head
awayfrom lhe soreside. Next tiltthe head slighl| overthe sore
point and hold that position untilthings relax. Using youreyes
will laciliiale a taster release; move them lo whidrever side
feels most comforlable while doing lhe exercise. Likewiselhe
sameloriheiongue. Basicallywith all of lheseexercises,they
should feelcomforlable lo do and should giveyou some relief.

Some of us have amarkedtorward curyatuteofour necks,
usually due lo whiplash. To release this area, inlertwine your
fingers and place them at ths back of your neck, pulling
lorward. (This accenluation ot lhe body's 'preterred posilion"
is lhe approach that some osleopaths use and is lhe basic
concept behind Ortho-Bionomy, developed by osleopath Dr.
Arthur Lincoln Pauls)

Other ways to help a slift neck indude atwo-hand hold and
a cranhl base sweep. The two-hand hold places one hand on
lhe neck muscles and the other at the base ofthe cranium; you
lhen pull your hands lowards your respective elbows in oppo-
site direc{ions. It it feels uncomforlable, reverse your hands.
The cranial base sweeo addresses one side of lhe neck at lhe
top of the neck al a lime. To address the right side, you reach
behind you head with your letl hand to lhe bony bump behind
lhe ear (lhe mastoid process). Then you pull fkmly, or with
whalever pressure is comforlable, across the base ot lhe
cranium to midline. Rcpeal as otten as necessary. Beverse
torthe opposite side. This exercise can avert headaches. Thus
you can do something aboul your own pain in the neck! lf
discomfort persists, do seek some advice, or conskJer who/
whaf in your fife is a pain in the neck. Soc ad b av hn.

wnh Cassle Carollne Williams, Ph.D.
(previously Cassie Benell)
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Cellular Nutrition
The Key to our Future

by Heather Gill, RN

Our bodies began as a single human living cell. This cell
multiolied and divided billions and trillions of times to form a
human body wilh all its organs and lissues. To be able to
tunction properly our cells require the corect balance and a
sleady daily input ot nulrition - Cellular Nutrition.

Twenty or thirty years ago it may have been corred lo
assume lhat we could obtain a good balance ot vitamins,
minerals and olher lrace elemenls strictly from our diets.
Urfortunately this is the lurthest thing from the truth in today's
world of'convenience" foods. The quality, even ol our "fresh"
toods, has deteriorated overthe years moslly due tolhe eftect
of Free Radicals in our soil, which loday is badly depleted of
nulrienls. lf it's nol in oursoilit's not in ourfood. Agriculture has
changed drastically over the years also. The demand for
volume has led lo larm animals being fed "supercharged"
formulas, antibiotics and grossly inferior nutrition. This ends
up in our food supply as interior quality foodstufts. To oblain
the daily necessary vitamins, minerals and trace elements
which used to be in our food, we would have to consume
ridiculous amounts.

So where is this leading? Well, the bottom line is our
bodies are becoming deficient in essential nulrients. This
means our cells are not receiving sufficient nulrition lo be able
to tunction correctly. This, in turn, leads to malfunction of
organs and lissues and ultimately disease both acute and
chronic.

As a nurse for lhe last lwenty-lhree years I have seen a
drastic change in people's health. People are becoming sick
wilh life threatening illnesses such as cancer, heart disease
and diabeiesat a much younger age. In a recent article issued
by lhe New England Journal of Medicine there was a red flag
raised aslowhy so many of ouryoung people are being stluck
with Type 1 or Juvenile Diabetes in epidemic proportions.

Unfortunately in our busy lives we sometimesfailto notice
our bodies failing untillhe symptioms are pronounced and we
seek "help". By thal time our cells have been badly damaged
and modern medicine then bombards our bodies wilh chemi-
cals in an attempt to correcl lhings.

We all know that an ounce of prevention is better lhan a
Dound of cure.

I truly believe the answer to many of our health problems
lies in prevenlion. I became involved in "alternate" theraoies
aboutsixyears ago when I decided thatthere had to be another
answer lo our society's escalating heallh problems.

I began to sludy Cellular Nutrition because I knewthat the
cell is where everything begins. In our cells are the building
blocks. As an experimenl I went to a Health Food Slore and
began to collecl an assorlment ot vitamins, minerals and lrace
elemenls which I considered essential for supplementation. I
was horrified to see lhat $209 later I had over twenty ditterenl
bottles. There had to be something better. Fortunately I have
discovered aSuperior Cellular Nulritional Supplementwhich in
only lhree basic bottles (at a fraction of the cost) supplies the
body with every essential element required for our cells to

Downdnle Fell Fanm
Milksoap and Ewesful Body Productr

Graded Fleece & Wool 2290 Salmon River Road
SpinningNVeaving Yarn Salmon Arm, B.C.
r-250-833-r5r5 VlE 4M1

E$senliol Oils, Incense, Gitts & More
Refoil - Vvhol€sole

tilflzt Crofltart!

Box 3074. Komlooos, B.C. V2C 687
Ph (250)554-4344 Fox (250)554-4331

Toll-Free : I -88&578-9888

function at optimum level. The product is scienlifically manu-
faclured and the contenti pure and in lhe correc.t amounts -
no guessing.

In my business lam committed to providing olherswiththe
informalion and products they requiretoobtain a better levelol
health. I have a no-nonsense approach. ltruly believe in what
I am doing and my abilityto help others discoverlhisvision. Our
journey oughtto contain a balance of body, mind and soul. To
achievethe rest one has to start with a heatthy body. lt is never
too late to stafi onthe toad to recovery no matterwhat your age
- young or old.

Soe ad in NYP undet Nuttition

THE MANY SPLET'OIO TflINO
3aO5 - 3lat Avenue,
Vemon, B.C.
250-.**1@7
or tex 250-5583331
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Crystals & Unique Clftware
Perconal Growth & Health Bookg

Cruttlng Beads (lncl. Pony beads & hemp)

Lomi Lomi, Esalen & Swedish Massage
Spiritual Counselling

Wednesday noon - Drop-in meditation sessions
Lecture Boom Available
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Psrc,yrc,irrus
Bnrro Busnsss
Success

by Colin Christenson

lf lhe purpose of a business is lo
survive (make money) and grow (become
more successrul), then how can psychic
skills help? Most business people use a
variety of mental tools to get them lhrough

$TilNFIHil,D

Speclal Treatments lor
Health, Relaxatlon and Pamperlng

Take responsibility tor your own wellness
Enjoy our private lessons or a workshop.

Colin Christenson with over 30 years of business
experience is now otfering consultations and intuitave

counseling to Business Owners, Organization Managers
and Entrepreneurs.

For Business Men
ls Your Bonom Line in the Toilet?

Wondering What to do Next?
Clear the Crap Oft Your Pathway to Success with a

Special Session ot Psychic Skil l Building.

For Business Women
Special Sacral Energy Sessions. Get Passionate...
about your presentations, proposals and projects.

Call Lynn ot Corrn at Winfield Wcllnc.. Ccnbr
3175 Woodsdale Road, Winfi€ld, BC. V4V 1X8

Phon€: 1(250) 736€222 or Fax: 1(250) 766-1992

the day, here are a few lhat can be added lo your toolbox.

1) Knowlcdgc ftom Learnlng and Experlence.
There is the- knowledge lhat comes from learning and
experience. This is, derived trom years of education and
instruclion, orfrom time spent working in a business or career
field. This would include knowledge of specific technology ot
the use of criticalthinking skills such as logic. This is usually
lhe knowledge and experience we see on a resume.

2) Intulllon... Then there is knowledge lhat comes from
inluition; when, through our inner senses, we pick up feelings,
sensalions, perceplions and emotions. Our sense boundaries
are enended to included more lhan jusl learned knowledge or
pasl experience. Intuition is like an extention of our normal
sense perception - which goes beyond our skin and picks up
information from the environment or from other people.

3) P3ychic knowledge... Beyond intuition, lies the
knowledge that comes from psychic knowing, an
instantaneous knowing, like the immediate grasping of a
whole concepl or set of ideas. This way of knowing (which by-
passes anything we would normally call lhinking) leaves us
asking "Where the heck did that come from?" This is
knowledge lhat we could not have known about beforehand,
those magical insights or inspirations that just pop into our
conscious mihd from who knows where. This is the kind ol
"knowing" that we can call psychic. lt can be developed as a
skill and is a marvelous source ol ideas and innovations.

Atthough we tend lo lhink lhat only tully documenled
psychics have this "ability," many of us can develop the same
skills by paying attention to where our knowledge is coming
trom. We become aware of which level of "knowledge" or
"ability" we are accessing by asking ourselves, "Are we using
learned knowledge, or an intuilive abilily, or are we using our
psychic skills?"

Psychic skills may becomelhe mosl important skillsof lhe
21s|. cenlury and to be successful in today's business, we
need to ulilize all these skills. Are you prepared to develop
psychic skills? Skills thal can help in problem solving, decision
making, and in crealing new products and services for your
business; this may bethe most economicaland mosl etfective
waylo become more successful in business - or you could just
hire a business psychic. Plcase see ad to the left.
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for Novembar ,,, by Moraan
The continuing review of reality (Salurn Retrograde) will

hold sway during November generaling increasing amounlsof
frudration lor many.* A balance can be slruck with the Sun,
Venus, and Mercury moving into optimislic Sagittarius this
month. They will havethe power lo trigger Pluto into cataclys-
mic changes in our lives. Also during the firsl lwo weeks Mars
and Jupiter dance together gVing the risk takers a chance to
sscape Saturn's frustrations wiih an outbursl of activities.

The Full Moon on November 3rd is at 9:18 pm. We are
asked lo shine lhe light of awareness on Scorpio's themes ot
powersharing, wheiherthat's literalor in relation to resources,
death and sexuality. Th€ highlighted degree symbolisn A
young couple walk down main street window shopping'. The
keyword isVisualizalion, canyouseethe possibilities inlheco-
crealive orocess?

Jupiter, the Lord of Luck, stations and lurns dired on
November 13,lhat's Fridaythe 13th. Thiscould be aqueerday
for any who have 19 degrees of mutable signs emphasized.
The spiril review is over again for another '12 years. ll islime
to move forward in regards to our relalion to the transcendenl,
thal's short for whal is beyond time and space. Venus moves
into Sagittarius on November 1 7lh and whileshe is herewe all
have an opportunity lo exlend our world view to include lhose
of differenl ethnic and cultural backgrounds.

TheNewMoon isatS:27 pm on November l Sth. Today we
plant the s€eds for co-cr€aiive aclivilies. Successful h€aling
journeys can begin now when you join others for mutual
support. The highlighted degree symbolism A military band
on lhe march'The keyword is Intrepidity. Can you draw evenls
to a tocus, direcl their @urse to what mighl seem like an
impossible end? Picture the drama unfolding, then invite the
cast lo participale.

The last of Mercury's retrograde passages for 1998,
begins on November2l and goes to December 11th. Our lives
can be r€arranged by thisfamoustrickster, with delays, missed
appoinlmenls, slalled contracl negotiaiions, and other non
linear events. lt is recommended thal one relax and gowiththe
llow, saving importanl decisions when all the tacls are in,
usually afier Mercury turns direct.

On November 23 Venus meets our current evolutionary
challenges that tace humankind (Venus conjunct Pluto). She
asks tor significant relationships to be initiated today, that can
change the world!

November ends wilh ihe Sun meeting our evolutionary
challenges (Sun coniunct Pluto), asking us all lo choose
direciions for lhe year lo come that are solutions not more
problems. Can you imagine how you might be of service lo
humankind's evolution? The creative power ot healing is an
avenue to look at, as it is currently being emphasized.
r The Sabian Symbols by Marc Edmund Jones
s Relief comes on December 29{h when Salurn turns direcl.
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FOOD -the most natural mgdicin€ ovo,eennuorezewichorcM
Food has ah,vays been the cornerstone ol our heallh . Food

provktos us with our vitalily and strenglh. lt also replenishes
our en€rgy and repairs damage on a day-to-day basb, pto-
vided you give itth€ opponuniiy. The nulrients avaihbb in th€
tood rve consum€ w€re at one lime enough for our bodies lo
function normalv. Food availability was based on lhe seasonal
cyde. We w6re at on€ lime forced lo vary our diels as the
growing season ended.

The qu€stion now in North Amorica is nol availability of
food, bul one of choico and nutrilional conlent. Over th€y€ars
tood may hav€ changed, but more lhan thal our vie\,v of food
has changed. Through advenising and ma*eting we have
be€n direcl€d to make c€dain choices. The choices made
these days are in the direc{ion of instari food . Convenience has
oulweighed nutrition in our choices. Most of the food which b
publicized in lhe market place is advertised as quick and
instanl. They do not menlion that it is heavily procssssd
removing mosl of the nutrition. I will not call lhese produds
food. Most so-called 'natural foods' are refrigerated, chemi-
cally treated, dy€d, peinied, wax coated and overpackaged.

What may besurprbing inthisageof supplemenlalion and
medkplion b thal diet is the key to any type ot prevention or
recowry. In as many cases as possible I indude dietary
alterations in my clients' lreatment plans for the purpose of
lrying lo madmize recov€ry by the most nalural means possible.

As a Doc{or of Traditional Chinese Medicine I have seen
many things in my praclice, bul more and more I nolbe acleal
trend. B€fore the onssl ol serious illnesses the body has a
tondency lo show subtle signs: low energy, lack ot vitality,
sl€€p and digesliv€ problems. Thesesigns may seem insignif-
icer to some, but they are signals sent out by the body to warn
us of early dysfunclion.

One case was ayoung woman who exptessed a problem
wilh waking up tked, day-long fatigue, headacfies and diges-
liv€ disorders. As we discussed her situation she was surprbed
that I was asking aboul her diel. She had assumed that an
h6f bal formula or acupunc'lure alone would solvelhe problem.
Afrer our dbcussion, I devised an initial treatmenl plan which
included smalldietary alleralions and some life style chang€s.
With lusd th€se changes alon€ | expscled to see a positive
r€sult in her silualion b€fore the next time she was in. With a
slight smile of surpris€ sh€ left to try some of these ne!r/ ideas.

Eight days later I received a very excited phone calllrom this
same dient. "lleelgreat. I canl believethe change! My snergy
is up and my headache isgone." She was indeed surprisedthal
my prognosis had come true, that h€r situalion had changed
iusl with dietary alleralion.

Two days latel thb same client was in my oftice no longer
looking for supplemenlalion alone, bul lor more dietary ideas.
The lesson learned was to first maximize yout diel and choose
excellenl nutritious food. Look to supplementalion only after
diet, exercise and lifeslyle are all maximiz€d. You cannot lead
alruly healthy life living onvitamins, mineralsand instanl foods
alone. The narne 'supplemenl' says it all; to compl€te some-
thing, to supply adeficiency orto reinforce. S pend your first few
dollars on whole, unprocessed foods wtrich have a history of
providing good health tor lhousands of years: whole grains,
brown rice, vegetables, truit, beans, lentils, meat, fish, eggs
and milk alltrtm lhe purest sources possible. Avoid foods that
are c*remically or ho(monallytrealed. Tellthe people suppving
lhemthatyou want meat, eggs, cheose and milkwithout these
unnatural e)dras. Things to consider replacing in your diet are
retined flours, inslanl noodles, processed meals, relined cere-
als and sugar. Over-retined producls have had a very small
history in the human scfieme ot lhings, and I believe lhey are
part of lhe increases in the rates of cancer, diabetss and
chronic digestive problems occurring in the general population
today. Even though we are spending more money on theseso
called 'scienlificalv improved foods" and supplements i.e.
meal replacemenls, I am nol seeing an improvement in the
standard of living of peopls using thom.

Things havg moved to a poinl wher€ I cannot trusl lhe
meat, cheeseand milk my clienls eal and drink. Startd€mand-
ing non-hormons trealed meat, poultry and fish. The tood you
choose is the tirst line of defencs against illness and disgase.
Remember, you are whal you eat. The lhings you ingest can
either bring you ill heanh or wellness.

As a Doclor of TraditionalMedicine, I help your body heal
iiself. I can be of no help however without the miracle of your
body's slren$h lo change and adapt lo difterenl situations.
Withoui nutrition your body does not have the chance lo
change your siiualion. Provide yourse[ with tha best lood that
you can.Treatyourself, bolh body andmind, with love, care and
resp€cl. I fhink you are worth it. You should loo! sa. ad bcto*

Dr. Glenn Morezewich D.T.c.M.
goator ot ftaaftional Chlncoc Mcaichc

Spcchllzlng In:
. Chinese Medical Diagnosis
. Acupressure & Acupunciure
. Herbal Medicine
. Nutritional Counselling
. Chinese Massage
. Qi Gong

Unlimitcd Optimal Haallh Ccnlrc
272 Ellio Strea+,, Tcnriclan o Thonc (25O) 77O-OOO,

',J0* \ ]{ea[nq .]{ands\
510 - 1315 Summit Drive, Kam-loops, B.C. VzE 5R9

. Touch for Health

. Applied Kinetics

. Acupressure

. Body Management

. Light Therapy for Cranial

. Melchizedek Meditation Method

An alternative for total bodv
management to optimize your health



by Michael de Jong
Focus Press, tSBN 0-969356&0-5

Approprialely named, this is the autho/stourney to quench
lhe unknown desire he had felt for many years. A successful
businessman with a thirst for alcohol and power, Michael de
Jong craved advenlure. From operating a lishing boat to trips
abroad, he searched for that elusive something more in life.

In 1991 he headed off for a twenty-eight day retreat,
recommended by others in his church, which lurned out lo be
an addictions' lrealmenl cenire. lt wasn't easv for the author
io admitthat he had any problems, butthe twelve step program
turned out lo be hisfkst slop in recovery. Thafiallhe attended
an evening lec{ure by Dr. Brian O'Leary about lhe power ot the
human mind. Atthe end of lhe evening was an invitationto join
lhe hostforatriplofind the m kacle workers oflndia as resejrch
for an upcoming book.

With his first experiences in lndia and the subseouent
iourneJs back, Michael de Jong tound a renewed purpose.

I leamed to let lndiateach me. Sometimes the teacher was
a dying man, a rickshaw puller in Calcutta, another volunteer:
other times, it was an lndian doctot, or someone associated
with Mother Teresa. Saints such as Mother Teresa and Sai
Eaba spoke hudly to me, and I listened. llistened and learned.
What I experienced in lndiamade mecry, and made me laugh,
but most-importantly, it changed me forever, and the chaige
was profound. Gradually, my thirst lor power and excitemint
changcd into a thirst lor understanding and compassion. Mv
gratitude knows no bounds.

Our spiritual paths ar€ vari€d; many roads l€ad to one
deslination. This book reminds me thal our teachers come in
many guises end thal the greatest ioy can be found in the
mundane.

On Wings of Light
Messages of Hope and lnspirdion

from Archangel Michael

by Ronna Herman
Sunstar Publishing Ltd, |SBN 't-9A7472-19-3

You $tablished richas and plenty and then lack and
deprivation; you daated schools ol great knowledge, foryet-
ting that wisdom comes from within... -.You came to look uDon
your physicatbeing, your ego and your mind as the ruler of your
universe, and put Spirit and God somewhere ,out there'
beyond yourself and out of reach.... Alt ot these things were
created to enhance and build the feeling ol separation, alon*
ness, by those who couv only gain stength by dividing and
conguering. THAT TIME tS PAST, DEAR ONES!

It is tima to reunite, to reestablish the strength and unity ol
tha God Force ot which you are an integral paft.

. - 
; *asn'1 ya.ady lor this book when it first came across my

desk. Now, months later, it all makes sense and lhe timing is
oerfecl!

In very straightforward lerms Archangel Michael's mes-
sages validale the exp€riences thal many are akeady having
as shifts occur on this planet. The good news islhat we do not
have lo undergo cataclysmic evenls as part ol our change in
consciousness. He provides manysimple exercisesto hejp us
release the old programming about who we are and how we
have been expec.ted to padicipate in the world. Beautitul
meditations and affirmations support the changes we want to
implement it we are willing lo do our own work.

Of great valueto me isthelen-point release exerciseto let
go of all that no longer serves me. I havo been struggling lo
identify each and every lhought, feeling and pattein that
doesn'tfit with the person I am becoming. This list condensed
everything into a package lhat I can work with.

These messages offer hope, inspkation, guidance andthe
loving support ot Archangel Michael channelled by Ronna
Herman.
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"The Truth Shall Make You Free"
-John 8:32

God Bless you all. My story begins back in lhe 70's as a
youngwite and mother. lhad manytriends, agood incomeand
I b€auliful homs. In all appearances, lwas a happy and
comor sd spirit. Br.r1, oh dear readers, if only lcould have been
seen on the inside.

Here I was, walking around with a heart that was longing
for God, and rry spirii searching, searching lor Jesus Christ's
Truth. I n€€ded ans\flsrs to rry many, many questions. What
did Jesus m€an'I em the Light of the Wodd' And'Ye are lhe
Light of lhe World through me'? Hovr'? And whal did Jesus
mean when he said to hb Apostles thal John lhe EaDtisl was
Elijah come back? What abod Angels? Miracles? Alllhose
ihingsthat happ€ned in BiblicalTimes, Why not now? Why did
lh€ pasiors talk aboul heavsn wh€n the Bible says "above all
Heavens'? Wasnt lhis plural? And why wers some people
born in the condition they were? My queslions w€r on and on.
I must say, lwas nol withoul Spirilualteachings as I had sp€nl
rry life from a young age in Sunday Sc,hool and Church. Still
I fell somelhing was missing, something more, proof, not iust
blind laith - bul tacls.

So rry spiritual search went on. I wenl from churdr to
churcfi over lhe n€)d few years, ah^rays thinking, "Now l'll get
some answers, now l'llfind out. There'ssomelhing more here.'
But no, dear readers, it fed nry spiril for a while, but God was
calling me on. I had jusi ended up in the same situation. When
I asked questions that they could nol anslrrer, I received lhe
same reply -'Well, those are the mysteries of God, and we
arentlo knowthose mysleries butsome day, whenwe g€t'over
there'we'll understand it all." This was not whal I wanted to
hear, since the Bible said, -lt is given unto you to understand
th€ rrysteries ot lhe Kingdom of God' and I was now all lhe
more delemined to find the Inih. So I soughl on, praying in
Jesus' name, as the Bible says to do.

Now, I musl say belore I go on, please do not misundeF
sland me. I lov€d ev€ry Sunday School toadter and evpry
peslor I ev€r had, and lthankthem allforthe helpthey allgave
me along the way as I pessed through the different "grades' of
development of spirilual consciousness. Bd I needed to lill the
achoin rryhea . Th€ longing to find my Lord, and the Truth,
3olhe s€arcfi wer on.

A short time thereafter I nras visiting a triend and when I
was aboutto l€a/€ shE said,'lhave a book lwonder if you might
b€ inlerested in feading. lt is about the human aura, have you
h€ard ofthal?" "Yes, lhave', lsaid, as lknew itwassomelhing
about our 'almosphere', and I could aclualv teel a wonderful
wamlh hrside me and the hair on my arms and the back of my
ned< began rbinglll

I wenl $raight home from lhere, dutching my prize, a
beaulifu lyellow book with a rainbow on the covertitled, Atoms
Aura Reveals Ser;ets by Dr. Josephin€ C. Trust. Awoman, a
scientisl, a Rev€rend Minister. So, I propped myseff upwith my
pillorvs and didn'l pul rry book do,yn. Here she was answering
mo from lhb book, all of nry life's questions. I didnl know
wh€ther lo laugh or cry, so I did th€m bolh! This was more ihan

by Rev. Juanita Rivera

I could stand. A woman pastor, a world scientisi, a doclor no
less, and I had b€en told andtaughiforyearslhal awoman wss
nol to be a Paslor or leader, thal God didnl allow it. (Although
I was giv€n no scriptures of proof that women cannol preach)
I had followed blindly and was taught we arelo obey. We were
not equal. Dr. Trust's teaching was like the NewTesiament's;
women had enjoyed a far greater freedom in the Gospelthan
ihewomen ottoday, aslheywere prophetessos, d€aconesses
(pastors), teacfiers and leaders along with the Aposilles.

Non, dear readers, I have neglected to say lhat I was
employed by the lustice system and had been for a number of
years, so I decid€d to go lo Dr. Trust's Foundalion, 'Th€
Superet Centre' in Los Angeles and do som€ invesligeting of
Jrry own. A bookwas reading, bul seeing for one'sself is reality.
And lhat's what I fould - reality.

Driving upto ths address in the evening thetirstlhing I saw
was a beautiful big purple heart on lhe top of a mid-sized whit€
churcfi with a b€autitul prayer gard€n tull of giant roses and a
stalue of Jesus with arms oulstr€tched, inviting all. Another
building was aliachsd at tho side whicfi is a school to irain
sludents. Why hadn't I heard of this before? Simple, no T.V.
Evangelists and no door io door salesmen. Jesus calls us in
when we are ready.

In my meeting the neld day, I lound out that there were
miracles and lhousands ofpeople had been healed by the Lord
Jesus through Dr. Trusl. Many of those are attending church
there or in anoth€r branch ot her churches lhroughout lhe
world. I also hed the opportunity to see twenty 'mirade
pictures', somewith lhe Lord Jesus'slace on them, some with
doves and witings, and Angels. I went and investigated
documer s that !es' lhese are authenlic mkade piclurss.

Cor inuing on, I found out lhat Dr. Trust had the gift from
God of s€eing the human aurafromlheyoung age offouryears
andtold her parents she had seen spots and colours on people,
and lhal she had also seen Jesus and talked to him. Vvhal e
shockto lhe Count and Counlegs De La Croix of France who
were her perents. They look her then to a doclorto see if she
was insane and she described seeing angels. The results?
The doclor said she was quite $/ell. This conlinued all ot her
lifetime, as She was chosen by the Lord to bring His True
Doctrine back lo lhF earth again. Pastors and membeF told
me howthey had s€enthe Church tullofAngels and Cherubim
manylimes. Thai was il for me!! | had tound my home, and the
answer lo my many questions and spirilual quest al lastl I
immediat€ly purchased the books f or the Aura Science Course
sludy. From there I w€nl on io the course ol Ordained
Reverend, open lo bolh men and women in total equality.

I am so gral€fulto God for allowing me lo tind the trulh of
Jesus Chrisl'sTeachings of howto developthe light in my Aura
and to be God's seruant to help humanity as an Ordained
Minister. Now I undsrsland J6sus'words "l am the Light ol the
Wodd and ye arethe Lighl of lhe World through me'. Also Ye
shall knowlhe Trulh and the Truth shall make you lree'. I am
free af hsl. Sa. .d to t c tight plut ad on page 13-



f OyS - ond your ehildS irnoginotion
by Lyn Tumer

Has the toy siluation in your home grown complelely otI
of conlrol? Are you concerned lhal your children "need more
loys , yet have so manythal lhey don't play wilh? And do you
dread going back inio lhe loy slores this Christmas? Well,
there is an alt€malive to the sea ol plastictoys that break, cost
a fodune and don'l hold your child's inierest anyway. And all
you have lo do is lake a walk in th€ woods with your childran!
One placs you willtind nalural objecl playlhings, and no plastic
toys, is in a Waldorf preschool.

There, c,hildren play with very simpl€loys made ot nalural
materials. Sott cloth dolls, wooden cars and boats, blod(s
made from branches cut inlo slices. Small baskets are lilled
with chosinuls, sea sh€lls, colour€d fleece, simple knitted
animals, gnomes and finger pupp€ts, walnut shells, pine
cones, coloured dolhs of ditferer sizes.

The fac€s of the drildren appear bright with wonder and
plain iry when given such a naluralloy asa gift. An enormous
sail of a leat. A tiny, shiny seashell. A d€licale rose. shep€d
pine cone. A single sunbursi of a straw floner. Such simple,
pure magic. Those same brightlac€s proudly show what lhey
hav6 madethat day. A stick with flowing, fiery paperslreamers
that fly inlh6wind. Asimple dollmade of corn husksandwool.
Atiny, wobbv hand-dipped beeswax candle sweetly sc€nted
with honey. These children are genuinev happy- simple is
€nough.

The less formed a loy is, the more possibilities it has for
engaging a child's imagination. We wouldnl think of giving a

child a colouring book akeady coloured, yet that is what we ate
doing when they gel a doll that talks, or remole conlrollruck. A
clolh dollwith very simpleleatures can be happy, sad or angry,
depending on lhe situation. A basket of stones can become
walls or roads; thsy can b€ stirred to make soup by a chef; they
can be counled as money by a shopkeeper; they can become
a flock of sheep for afarmer; whatever ihe child needs them lo
b€. Pieces of cloth can become houses or caves, cap€s or
wings, rvers or oc€ans.

lf you need$elp lo spark your imaginalion and reconnect
with the magic of childhood, visit The Christmas Markel at the
Kelowna Waldorf Schoolon Saturday, November 21sl from 10
lo4pm. Pay specialattenlion lo the Children's Store (so named
because children can buy handmade gifls ,or lheir family for
very little monet). lt isfilledwilhlreasuresforallchildren-walnut
shell candles and turllgs, paper folded into water lilies hiding a
secret place for a message, little feft bags filled with roasted
pumpkin seeds, spinning wooden tops, brightly coloured cro-
chated poucfieslo hold a specialcrystalor other delights. Look
at those faces as they lry to choose the right gift lor a sibling, a
parent, themselves and each other and enjoy!

Many loys loday do not encourage imagination, but toys
lrom nalure are real. They are pleasing lo our senses. They ars
durable, beautiful and interesting in their shape, form and
colour. They are inexpensive, if not free! So, take a walk in the
woods and see what vou can find. sce ad to tha hlt..
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by Beverly Hunter

I found myself watching intenlly, fascinated and intrigued
with a menwho had jusl a tew years ago had hisdriver's licence
denied him and been declaled legally blind. There he was
drMng u3 down the fre€way in California! | kept rememb€ring
p€ople asking me it I had known him when he had glasses so
lhick they boked like coke boltle glesses. lt s€emed so
unbelie\rable that someone's vbion could improw that much
withorrl oulside or olher msans than nalural vision improve-
m€nt techniques and sensory ir egration.

When I look my first Vision Circles course I had a hool! |
hed so much fun that I hadnl reallv realized how much I was
learning ur il, a few weeks lalel, I was doing something and
noticed lwas doing il ditferentv. I notic€d I had a mucfi more
op€n an ude aboul it and I could see and feel how vasl lhe
oplioN were in doing this one task. I had known there was
always more than one way lo do something bul this moment I
could adually SEE and FEEL il. My underslanding and
p€rception were very ditf€ronl. Thb was a courselhat opened
up doors, windows and gavs me brklges to cross.

I love the way Gail has developed the thirty-two Vision
Gym mq/emenls within the eight developmental circles. The
eigf vbion circles represenl eight primaryways of processing
informalion and these eigl aspec-ts of perceplion d€velop
ndural! ovet the course of ear! childhood. Working ihrough
eacfi of th6 eight circles gave me lh€ opportunity lo r€cognize
and e)pand rry p€rceptual abilities and explore my sensory
modalities lhrough play, art and creativity. This workshop
op€nd upasense of phyfulness and a new underslanding of
the relationship betrveenvision, brain integration and learning.
And as I do these movemer s n€w perceptions enter myworld.

As Gaif and Paul Dennison pul it .... Visbn takes place in
he mind, not the eye. Afthough the health ot the eye and
sunouding tissue is impoften4 vbion, theabilityto expadence
meenhv and underctanding from what is seen by the eyes,
tak* plrce h the brain and is the sn total of our experience..

Vf 5ION ClRCLES ?no"nand%hgic
76r""96 /6e Carneto'" Eye

by Tracey Lalonde

What could be more miraculous than the !\/orld of Mother
Nature? Spending just brief moments in one of her pristine
anvironments can erase negative energies accumulated from
days or even weeks in our chaolic society. lve found lhal
wherover the wildemess is, becoming immersed in its ovel-
wh€lming beauty has helped lo restore ptecious peace within
mysoul. lfeeltrulyfortunale to have experienced so muchlime
surrounded by nalure's powedul life force and the gr6at senss
of unity it's gra-nled me, my own place within pefec-t harmony.

In recenl years,l've discovered thattaking my camerainto
thewild has given mea newperspective, more awareness, and
an exciting view ot lhe world in many different lighls. I havo
adopted a unique set of eyes - the camera's eye: it refl€cls
whal I see aS I absorb and trame lhe intriguing beauty and
tranquility around me. When lfocus my senses - pay ing dose
attenlion to the details- pieces of a scene suddenly become
piclures lhemsefues. l'm nol perceiving a lr€e bul each
elemenl which makes up that lree. EveMhing becomes a
possible subiecl, picture or pan ot an image. Then, after
zooming in ononetragment ollifeand really examining it, I can
see how itfits with what'saround itloconslrucla magicalworld.

Capluring brilliant scenery and remarkable wildlife, if onV
for a momenl in lime, is an incredible feeling. lt's recording
somelhing which will onv be seen once betore it chang€s.
Mother Nalure's inlrinsic world is lusl that - constantly lrans-
torming - a cycle ol life and death and continuous growlh.
Pholography in nalure becomes for me a way to grow, lo
nourish my spirit as well as my health.

Evorsincemyfiancs, Philstansd leading photolours, lVe
realized the possibililies of such an avenue. They are a
wondertulvehicle for getting outto livelhe magic. Knowledge-
abl€, protessional guide-pholographers really know the areas
they're laking their guesls, as well as all the bssl spots (and
lim€s ot day and year) to go. They can escod people lo
spec-tacllar places within our own counlry and all over the
world. And guides in tune with nature know how lo approach
animals more closely, allowing guesls the chance to be in lhe
presgnce ofand even photograph wild creatures inlheir nalural
habital - an overwhelming experience.

I've had lh€ privilega of walching (and photographing)
cour less species of wildlife such as gracefulsambar deer and
playlul, long{ailed macaque monkeys in an ancient Malaysian
rainforest; baby bla{ bear and harbor seals on Vancowsr
lsland: and maiestic California bighorn sheep and desen
rattlesnakes righl here iniheSouth Okanagan (toname a few).
These inqedible animals appeared doser and more detailed
lhroughtheviss/finder, as if they were right in front of me:itwas
almost impossible lo take my eyes off these amazing critters,
and I wished lhess moments would last torever.

Phoiography in naiure has allowed me to discover peace
and magicthroughlhe camera's eye. lt'slaken me ir o a new,
unbelisvable world whore I can constantly focus on its intonse
b€auly and then relish in the €ndless enchantmenl of Mothsr
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accommodations
A HOiIE AWAY FROII HOME in Kglowna.
A quiet, cozy, self-coni,ain6d suite, centrally
located, non-smoking. Daily, weekly or
monlhly availabls. Advance booking
recommonded. (25o) 862-2766

acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Certifi€d - Marney McNiven, D.T.C.M. &
GaMef Assaf y, Adv. Uc. A.c. 92-927
Endody Cllnlc Mamsy McNiven, O.T,C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN - Therapeutjc Touch
83&9of, Salmon Arm - Marn€y Mcciven
GoHen Parnry 838-9977 Membors ofA.A. B. C.

iIASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, Thursdays in
Kelowna at #210 - 1 98O Coop€r Rd. Call toll
fre€ to book aDDointments 1 -88&339-6615

animal therapy
PEGGY SMITH - Equina & Canino Sports
TheraDist - Salmon Arm ... 250-8358214

aromatherapy

astrology
LEAH RICHARDSON - Peachland
Asfological Counselling & Teachjng.
767-2579 or mobile ohone 862-6392

MOREEN REED ... 1-80G667-4s50
For coatacl inio & torgcDl sad ad o. 27
Email: mr€€d@cariboolinks.com

SHARON O'SHEA ... Kaslo - s532443
Charts, Wql€hop6, Cotjr|s€ltng & R6visioning
ftr bdare ad healirg. $ !€ars exp€.i€nce.
Aso Mayan Pl€iadian Cosnology

VlCl(Y STEFOPOULOU - Astological
consullations, Fogr6sions, trgnsils.
K€lowna - 762-304

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE /THAI MASSAGE
R€iki. Fully clothed. Tyson... 372-3814

JEANNINE SUMMERS ,,,. 57}4006
Energy balancing/body$/ork. Ancient art ot
Mehndi (henna laltoos) - Otfaring class€s

CASSIE CAROLINE WILLIAMS

TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
Ouick & Probund. Clearsallergie€ & emoiim-
al blockages. Patricia ' Vemon .... 26G3939

TERI LEARDO - Salmon A'm E33{680
Healing iacilitalor - Listening Hands Th€rapy,
Healing Touch, Reflexology, Touch ior H€alth

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

ALYSON GOGOL - slr€ss r€ducton
bodywork combined with reffexology.
Flexible hours. Kelowna... E61-7803

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
Traudi Fisch€r - Peachland .... 757-9t16

DONALIE CALDWELL, RN - sho-Tai,
t CRA, Relaxation Body\,vork, Intuitive Healing,

Energy balancing, Neuro-grptional r€leasa.
Kelowna.. . .491-0338

FRENCH ESALEN BODYWORK
Paulina - K€lowna ...491-2111

EUROPEAN BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Karin Herzog - Peachland.... 767-2203
or Big White ... 76$2245

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY -Full
body m6sag€ tgafnents. Deep tissuo, int.j|iw
hodirE & ernotidEl rd66 b r€ trwn€iion &
relaxaiion. Sharon Sfang - lclotrna - 9986

FULL AODY, OEEP TISSUE body!\orkwith
Fenexology and Acupregsure using Gsendal
oils. For theraDgutic relgase snd relaxation.
Louise Tapp - K€lotma ...762-9588

AROMATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS tXe ItCXt CeNTRE Kamtoops: s72-166s
HOME BUSINESS. Leam & Eafn. Orlho-Bonomv. Craniosacral and Visceral
Houdydusresiduals.t{Xr€64-6141 iraniputation

BEYOND WRAPTURE .,. 86G0033 cARy SCHNETDER - C€r11ed Ftottur,
Urban Oay Spa & R6bcat - Aromatherapy Body Crankt tv|anbulati',l, Viscqal LlaniDdatbn
Wfaps, Massage, Sca SalVloofah Glow Troat- Sessims in ihntoo- & t1"bur' .- 554-1189
m€nt3, Mud Wrap3, FullEsihdic SeMcos, B&8,
HotTub, 3 blocks trom boach/downrown NOBTH OKANAGAN
1965 RlJlt r St., K.lowna tEx - 861€@9

BOOY MINO SPIRIT ACUPRESSURE HELLERWORK - Ross Shqt... 712-s6
INSIIUIE OF DY A E AROIAT]IERAPY Susan Wrioht cert. 832-8119.. Satmon tum
ollering Cortificale Cofrespondence programs. - MARGARET IIUMENY- Kelowna..76$5874
Hoidi Wqbon 604-737-2510 or 1-8aa-79o-26oo FRENCH ESALEN BODYWORK

LAVENDER cREAil ARorra DAy;p; Paurina 'sarmon.Arm a32'3723 35'fii, ]ffi1ili"1".#"i.: r5i;
Aromab€auty Facial, Salt Glow, Aromassage, LEA HENRY - Erdeby .... 837s Rbih
Aroma, mud & herbat bodywraps, Hand re&her, usui & tGruna, Ful uooy 

"t"*-9", 
I-Ellllg- j-o99!' AROMATHERAPY

Facials, Fleffoxology, Reiki, Ayurv€da, Spa R.,to<ohgy, Endgv bahrxlng, Earcandles' !A:S19F F-OIjELAXATIoN & HEALII'IG
packages. A healthy escape ai an allordable Patricia Kyl6, RMT - Kslowna ... 717-3091
price - in tha Kootinays.... 25G3tt-4324 PEGGYSMITH'Salmon&m- 25G83+8214

Reiki, Roffexology & S'.,tdbh i,4assage TERRY GR1FFITHS - K€lowne: E6s14E7
SAnAH BMDSHAW Salmon Arm..B33-1412 - Counselling/Hypnotherapy, Transbrmalional

Touch/Life Force Healing, Acupressure/

-$c------  - -$e-------- - - - - t !9999y-----
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WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH '

CENTRE-Winfield ..766.29€2 Myotherapy,
Beioxology, lrfegrativE Bodyro*.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK - Michael Psls€t 4c-7995

LISTENING }IANOS THERAPY
Chri8tine Norman, C€rtifi €d Practition€r,
ReiExologist. For Appoinlments... 497-5585

E&MEIQN
JUNE HOPE - 295-3524 Karuna, Reiki
CXass€s, Roikil nteg ratgd Boq^.'rod, Arbor
Hous€ Gad6n. l S6Vermillion Av€. Princeton

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Roestano
SH Tayal - 362-944i Bodyt\/ork, Polarity,
Yoga, Rell€xology, Chinesa Healing Arts,
Couns€lling, Reiuvenation prog6m.

books
BAI|IYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W &oadway, Vancouv€r, BC V6K2G2
(604)732-791 2 or 1 €00€694t42
Visit our \,vebsite at www.banyen.com

B|ACK CAT BOOKS Mctapiry$cal, Tarct
Po6b.3, G!,stab, Jcr^/c|ry, Csrds - B€3t S€leclion
SdfvFalt sy in tlekon Wo.h rhe fip up6E rs,
i.lel6on TEding Co. 4@ Baler St ... 352€699

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone 763-6222
Oowntown lGlowna - 1561 Ellis St,

DARE TO DREAU .... 4e1-21 r'1
168Asher Rd,, lGlo$,na (Rutland)
New Age, S€ll Help, Jera€ll€ry, Crystals

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ,.. 5498464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDAI-A BOOKS - K€lolfvna,,. 86Gt 98o
sg23 Pandosy St. beside Lakeview Market

MANY SPLENDID THING ... 26G1027
3205 - 31st Avsnug, Vemon

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The New KOSMoN (AoUARIAN AGE) bibl6
in the words ofJEHOVIH, Ateaching & guide
for all p€oplE of all rac€s & religions on earfi ,
Writs for fr€g litoralure to Oahsps Service, PO
Box 2356, Stn R., Kslowns, B.C. V1X 645.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....82&0928 - 158 Vicioria St.
Crystals, jevrell€ry, stained glass and mo.e.

REFLECTfONS 'Your Personel GroAh Ctt.'
Books, Gifts, Cappuccino -come in & brows€!
191 Shuswap St, NWSelmon AIm ..832-q892

WHOLISNC LVING CENTRE
Books to hglp you with personal growth
Phone g2-6140 - 2915 - 3Oh Ave., V€rnon

breath practitioners :
INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Pandooy St., lGlownE ,.. 763-&588
Offering Ereath Integration Sessions, Self
Dsvelopment Workshops, Six month per-
sonal mastery prograrn, Practitioner Training
and "A Course in Miracles." Pani Bums, Mari
Stringer, Sharon Strang and Carolin€ Ogilvie

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #sA - 3l9Victoria St.,
Kamloops ... (250)372-8071 Senior Staff - ,
Susan Hewine, Linda chillon, Shelley
Newport & \ryill i/cLgod

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
Cent.e - Flebirhing using hypnothcrapy
Gayl€ Konkle, CHT ' Winfield ... 766-2962

business opponunities
AROMATHERAPY, essential oils. A prod-
uct&company you can be proud of. Do itall by
mail! Fr€e audio & info 24hrs. 80G215-5270

FITNESS ENTHUSIASTS Looking torexra
income while swing heahhy and fit? Wdnled
r€io ht lo6s coaches. Toll ft6e 1 -a77-481 -8230

BUILDING HEALTH & WEALTH
Looking for new associates. For as little as $29
you can ioin our downline. Mannatech@
Incorporated. Jean 25G37&6494

UNIOUE INCOME OPPORTUNITY
company managed prog ram designed fot your
success! No need to r€cruiil call now fc'r your
FREE into pkg. EOO-633-7404 Ref.#GHK2@6

careers
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CAREER
Start your own business. Eam an inlemational
diploma/A.l.N.S. offers ove|l0o home study
programs. Alternative h€alth, counsslling,
self-improvgment, nutrit ion, nsw age,
business, spo.ts, bsauty, writ ing. Frse
prospectus. American lnstitut€ of Natural
Sciances soe3a4-0101, (AL3)

, httpi/'v!vw.tains.com

chiropractors
OR, RICHAND HAWTHORNE.,492.7024
'I 348 Govgrnment St., Penticton
Enended fburs. Call for yoilr Appt. Todsyl

colon therapists
Christina Lake: il47-9090 Patricia Albright
Kelowna: 7&2914 Diane Wi€bE
Pentictonr 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Penticton: 492-7995 MichaelPelser
Wsstbank: 768-1141 C€cil€ B€gin
Kamloopsr 374-0092 Annetto Buck
Nelson: 352-5956 Cleanse & Purify

colour therapy
JOLLEAN IICFARLEN ,n tct, Author, Futur-
isl, Colour Psychologist & Feng Shui tor
healthy homes/otficas. Clearing, channelling
phtax 86G8o97, iCd9t9@bc.qEpgigg,Sc

counsel l ing
GLENN GFIGG COUNSELLING
Personal & RelalionshiD DeveloDmEnt -
Embrace hope. Castlegar.,. 365-0669 and
Penticton ... 492-4866

Helena Warner, RMT
Registered Massage Therapist

6sO Martin St.
Penticton

492,2744

MICHAEL KRUGER

Reflexology

4 Reiki Mastet I Teacher
y'\r 

Ear Canitling

Holistic Centre, 272Elhs St., Penticton
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HARNAM J VANBERKOII. M.Ed.
Prot€ssional Couns€llof -Vornon... 54$4035

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
763858a - Kebnia .... B.ea$ Iniogration
TlErapy. Se€ Breath PracliiioneB.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE Bus. (25o)372€o7l
Fax (25O1372-e7O Sse Broath P.aclitione6

FOBBIE WOLFE, R€letered Psychol€lst
Confidentjal Pslrchological Counselling,
P€nticton: 493- l556

crystals
COSIIC ENERGY.STONES FROI SPACE
Moldavlto-large slz63 available, Tlbgian
T€ktit6. Layeaai prlcer For froc prics lBt
Sentimental Joum€y, Box 1928, Spafllood,
BC VoE 2G0 PtEn€ 25O.42'O5OO

DISCOVERY GEiTSTONES Crystals
& Min€rals tor hoaling & colbclo.s.
2514 - 131 Ave. Edrnonton. AB T5A 321
Phons (403)478.2645 fax(403)472-1 1 98

THEODORE BROIILEY the "cq/sid lran*
End66y 83&76s. Cq/sl*&J6.€l€ry. liftole.
!d. & rrbl. Crystal & Huna u/orkshoF. Huna
l-bdirE Cjrdes. AJtrror of ths Whilo Foce

dentistry
CEI{IRAL OKAAGAN DENTA GFCI,P
2fi-7e.-6"4'14 Gsneral Oontists off€ring
biological, lamlly and cosm€tic deniisiry.
New Patignts Wglcomg. Salurday and
evening appoinbnents also availabb.
,t205 . 1 626 Richlsr St. (Dowrnom) Kelowna

DAAN KUIPER ... 352-5012
G6n6ral denlistry ofering looth colored fillings
# 2O'l - 402 Bak6r St., Nelson, B.C

DR. HUGH . THOI|SON .... 374.s902
811 Seymour Slre6t, Kamloops
Wdlne$ Centre Dantislry

dowsing/radiesthesia
Range of PENDULUiIS I DMt{lNG RODS for
heaf lng, diagnGis & rosaarch 2*445-nTl

ear candling
EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
Clarifi€d whilc candles 492-71131014 25

EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
A6xa La M6ddd - P€ntic'lon ... 49G91EO

SI{AE - Kamlooos .... 25G82&037o
$45 pd 6 candlo segslon

emotional polar i ty
ETIOTIONAL POLARITY THERAPY
Decode valuabls irforrnation frorn you. body &
release past traumas sately, gently lnd
completely.Cartifi€d EPT Therapist-Carol
Ri€nslra... 495-2702 Penticton Holistic
Centre,..492-5371 ernail: ept@desil.com
htb:/ rww.dssil.com/epvind€x.html

esthetician
RENE FERGUSON - KAMLOOPS
Esthetics/AomathErapy, Swedbh ma$ag€/
bodywork, Reiki practitioner ... &l&{tr179

exerc ise
PILAIES - R6s Short (Kelowna) 712-9996

face & aura reading
I{ARNAM, Master Psychic (v.rmn) 545{035

leng shui
THE WAY OF FENG SHUI ,,. 762-3404
Cr€adng Hoalth, W€alth and Happin6s in
your lite. Vicky Stelopoulou, Kelowna, BC

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - l-brne Foobais,
l-lealing Consutbtion, & Educadon - Kebvfia
Marcia Goodwln, RN. BSCN ... 707-0388

forestry
UN1TREE FOREST CARE INC.
T166 planting, Stand Tendlng, et al,
HaroH Merlin Stevens, RPF ...... 54&4066
P,O. Box 1359. V6rnon.8C ViT6N7

for sale
DANUE TEPEES, Wall Tonts, Sweat [.odgs
covaE. Art by Shadowtrawk ...25H94-3372

GODOESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
at Cats R Us. 376 Main St.. Pentlcton
or calllor mail ordsr brochufe
2*4934207ldays 492-3886/evo3

SWEETGRASS - WHOLESALE
50 or 1m braids/tundle, $2 p€. braid.
SEkatch€w6n gro,wr. Eliscountg on brgs ol-
d€rs. Ja6 D€an ...304763-3:t38

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AiIBER GALLERY
B6ach Av6, Peachland BC - 767-6688
Uniqu€ gitts, crystals, jetrvelry, imports,
candl6, poitery & books

handwri t ing analysis
ACADEIY OF HANDWRMNG SCIENCES
Correspond€ncs - Vancouver (604) 739{042

ANGELE - certifiod craphologist, Ponticbn
Us€d by many businesse3 for an in-depth look
into charscler lraits, Phono 492.0947.

health care professionals
CECILE BEGIN,D.N.Nulrlpalhy 75&1 141
W$tbsnk - lridology, Urine/sEliva tesling,
Colonics spocialist, Herbalist & mo(e.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENIER
KelownE,, 763-2914 Master Herbalisl,
Retl€xologists, Kinesiology, hidology,Pho-
bias. Colonics. Eowen & corlific€ls classas

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pslsor, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995
Herbalisl, lidologist, Nutripathic Coirn3ellor,
Certified Colon Therapisi & more. Penticion

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist

Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Oufi'each
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Nutrlpatbtc Co*rieEhg
Iridologt e IIet bologl

Urtne/Salloa Testhtg
C,olonlc Tberalry

CraaloSactal & Relkt
Relaratlor Massage

Cictle Bdgln,nx.
W$tbank...768.1141 I Iealth Cenlre



VICTORIA FABLING - Cerlif€d l-l€aiq,
UKtaipd. tbptoHgnlcotiltorbos.rdl. lshq,
yoq how b connst vrilh ypur uriqu€ O€dive
gddance and gupport yoJ as yrcu rnake he tan-
g|tkr ,rdn fl E$/{sr6 gl discornbn b one of
$alness sd wisdom. (25q 707-3580

HEALTH FOOD STORES. P,39

health products
AVOID SUFFERING FROM COLDS &
FLU THIS WINTER 100% natural, simpl€
& affuaH€, wirh many permansnt bsnEfits
for adulis & children. 90 day guarant66.
For FREE intormEtion and res6arch report
that proves it, call (800) 718-2990

BODY WISE Rsrier pfsmesJlicd gra&
h€hh & \.EllrEs produc8. LOSE WEIGHT.
ENERGIZE, RESMPE Not/vl Exceller{
rBdts. l-l€rry Ebas - Panticbn . . 7/07@0

BUCKWHEAT HULL PILLOWS (organic)
Hypoallergsnic, head, n6qk support.
Chiropractor r€commsnd€d, dust mitg fr€e.
Penny - Rossland .... 362-5473

IASSAGE TABLES. us€d: $25o & S3s0
Ma3iar/Toacher 5595 brandnamE
Phtlsio-e6thetician depilatjon bed $450
Dal 1-6E6-424-3733

SHAKLEE PROOUCTS-Bev 25G492-2347

SUPPORT YOUR BODY io rec€ive extra
en€rgy, balanc€ & slrength naturally. lf you
feel low in spiritg or energy call VictoriE at
(25o) 7o7-359o... Kelowna area

herbalist
BEVERLY PAPOVE - Kelowna...712-81 86

KATHY OEANE R. H. P. - Lumby.. 547-2281

SARAII B8ADSHAW -Salmon Arm 833- l41 2

homeopathy
DR, L LESLIE, Ph.D. 49+6@ SumrEnard
l-lomeopalhic pharmacf availabl€ - 20% off

hypnotherapy
ED PINGRENON. 1.rc9591243
Kamloops/l\ronl€ Lake - M6ter l-lypnotisi &
Coriiff €d Clinical Hypnotharapist
Wl-iATS ON YOUR MIND? StrB, Chronic Pain,
B€droning, *nokhg, W6i9ht, lilqnory,
Acaderri6, A.O.D., lt oiivatiq|, Olher Lib issues

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kolowns: 86&148t
C€rtifi ad Couns6llor/Flypnoth€rapist

THELMA VIKER Kamloops -25o-s792021
Cartifi ed Hypnotherapist, Metaphysical
Inslructor, Mastsr Hypnotist . Lif6 lssues
Sell Hypnosis . Develop Psychic Abilities
Habh Cordrol . Acc6s Unlimited Potential

WOLFGANG SCHIIIDT,CCH
Rock Cre€k ... 25o44e2455

inner child work
JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367 ... R€gis-
t€r€d Co(r|sald, lm€r Ct E Wqk, Dr"arts,
PEyciic CounsellirE, P6t Lif€ Fbgr6€ions &
Hypn6is

massage therapists
ACTIVE CARE CHIROPRACTIC
Brian AmEron, BA, RMT ....861-6151 -
fl1 -2121 Springfield Rd., Kelowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
1E7 Braolyn Crescant, Penticton

sKAHA irAssacE txemry...cg3:6szs
3373 Skaha Lrke Rd. - Mafia d'Estimauvill€

SUiIIIERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Cr.nlos|crrl Thonpy evrlhbl€
Manu€lla Fsmsworth ,,,, 494-4235
f4 - 132'19 N. Victorla Rd. Summsriand

meditation
INSIGHT MEDITATION - Phon6..49$5708
Privato Inslruclion in Penticton

TRANSCENOENTAL MEDITATION Tech-
niqus as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi is
a simple, eftordGs technique that has pro-
tound etfucts on mind, body, b€haviour and
gnvironment. Pl€ase ohone thggs leachss:
Salmon A.m... Le€ Rawn E33029O
Kemloops.,. Joan Gordon 578-8287
Kelowna ... Annie Hollby 446-2437
P€nlicion... Elizab€th lnn€s 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie 446-2437
N€lson ... Ruth Anne Tav€s 352-6545

midwifery
JOSEY SLATER .... 2sG3B$091 r

LABOUR SUPPORI, Pre-natal Classes
Sarah Bradshaw - SalmonArm.... 833-1412

music therapy
KAY THOMPSON,IITA Facilitator of the
Bonny Method ot Guid€d lmagery & Music
KamlooDe ... 374-4990

naturopathic physicians
Er!fldeo
Dr. Audrey Ure & Or. Sherry Ur€...493606O

PEnticiofl NatJropalhic Clinic ... 492-3161
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Olivor
Dr. Tamafa Browne, ND .....49+0311
34848 - 97t! St66t, Oliv€r

yerlgn
Dr. Oouolas Miller ...5493302 -3302 - 33 St

nutripath
PENTICTON: 492-7995 - Hank P€lset
WESTBA K: 76&1141 - C€sile 86gln

nutrition
CELLULAR NUTRITION - a healthy
body m€ans a hgalthy mind. Couns€lling on
\/eight conlrol with the L.E.A.N. Team
approach. For appointment call Heathe. Gill
R,N., Kdowna .... (250) 86&9433

organic
CARFOTS - Cnsp, delicious & organic!
The Fange organic Farm .... 498-6649

'GARDEN OELIVERIES Hga]thy Foods
Delivry Servi':e, organb Fod'rce, healh bods,
vitarnins, fiBe range €ggs and rnore. $rviE
Periiclon and suronding arE. 4934399

LIVING EARTH organic crowers Assoc.
C€riiication inbimation (250) 49$7959

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIG? wriie
SOOPA, gox 577, Kerem€os, 8.C., VoX l N0

palmistry
SUSAN SEN KO - P€nticton ...4994178

HARNAM, Master Psychic(Vornon)545-4035

perconals
CARD READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Panlicton:1 1 am-spm. 492-8509or492-4245

i'ASTER PSYCHIC. Harnam - 95.4035

PUT FUN & FRIEI{OSHIP INTO YOUR LIFE.
Join WK Matchmakgrs and me€t someone
sp€cial. Toll tr€e 1-88&36&3373
wkm@kn6t. kootenay.n€t

SEEKER SEEKS SEEKER- SF, 39look-
ing for an enlightened "ssnsitive new a99
guy." Love books, music, travell ing, spi.i lu-
al exploration. I 'm a chubby vegEtarian -
alsotit, healthy & aciive-love walking. hiking
& biking. Would like to m€st a man betw€€n
35 - 45 wilh similar interests. Write SSS c/o
lssues. 272 Ell is St., P€nticton, BC V2A 4L6

TAROT & NUMEROLOGY READINGS
bv Anna - Kelowna.... 763-5856

personal & transpersonal
LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE A ten day
program for Accel€rated Pgrsonal GroMh.
For information call Blanche 250-225-3566
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primaltheraPY
PRI AL CENTER OF BC Agnes & Ernst
Oslend€r. 4750 Finch Bd, WnfiEld, BC V4V
1N6 (250)786-4450. P€rsqElized inbn8ive &
o.€ctng cculs€s. Cofn sriqn sr'{plrEnts ftr
od ol toi/n & inb.natonal di€nts.
Efiail snsb@awinc.cqn,
hlts;/ih,wv.awir.@rn/itinal/bb*|t€.htn

psychic / intuitive arts
AUTUMN - Top Polessional Psychic
Ft€ading€ a Psychlc Teehlng. Clairvoyant,
Clairaudi€nt, Tarol .... 1-25G861-1322

DR. RON - Channelled readings ..491-21 11

ELtrABETH HAZLETTE - Sdrno Atm
Channell€d readings...833-0262 Arthor
Dsar On6. Lgttgrs trom our Anoel Friends

HARMll, M6b( Psychic (Vqnd')54s4crb

HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
Astolog€r - K€lout|a, BC ...(250) 851-674

JESSICA - Intuitlve, Clairvoyant, Tarot,
Profeeslonau llo nonsense...(25O)49C6789

IEl-Ctwrr{ed Gdr€s Kslq' yta 86G5]3

PATRlCE.Sor.rlmde redirE 1-88&242{820

SARAH-Tarot Cards..8:B-l412 Salmon AIm

SERENIW . PROFESSIONAL
DREAII INTERPRETATION
S€rd SASE tor FREE inb!
800 Knorr Rd., Kelowna. BC V1X 3Gs

SHAE - Conscious psychlc channellir€ & tarot
readings. Group s6sions, Inlernalionally re-
nown€d. S60 oer hr, 25G62&0370

TAt{YA4laiNq/ar{ rading3 ... 250,4909726

TAROT & CRYSTAL READINGS
1% hr ss36brB $20 - Vermn .,.. 542-1|424

reflexology
EOWEN THERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY, CRA
TrsJdi Fischer - Peachlard .... 767-3315

EUROPEA BOD}IVORK & REFIEXOI.OGY
Karin l-f€rzog - Po*hlsnd ... 767-?203

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Cartifi€d, clas66 - l(€lowna... 763.2914

LEARN REFLEXOLOGY AT HOME
Rsflexology for Ev€ry Body
Book & Vidso S69.95 Tel:(403)289-99@
www.iooiloosopross.com

SHAE - Ticfdish / paintul f€ot my sp€ciatty.
$30 per hour. lGmloopo ... 25G82&0370

reiki master
ANNETTE GALLATIN -Salmo...357-258'l
Affo.dable - Al Lewls & PrivatoTr€atn€nts

CHRISTINA GODDARD - R€iki &
Chennelled.eadings - Peachland..767t3373

EVI fnOfngR R6ih ii l8br/tracrftiorEr ,
L€\rall & llvpiGho6.Gfand Fo.k"4,l2 - $O4

GAYLE SWIFT-Todrir€ al la€b; Cslifi€d
teacher Mclchiz€d€k Mehod -545-6585 -
Vernon

lRlS YOUNGBERG Us. thb Unh,lsal Lib
Forc. to incr.as. your body3 n tJ.al aulily lo
h.al iisrlt, Wtlt Ro€k.... €04-536€456

KATHY DEANE - Lumbt ... g7-22a1

LEA lEfW - Endqby ... 8G7€s
Reiki Teacherrusui & lGruna, nearnents

PATRICIA ... 26G39:19-Vermn Te&hir€
all levels Reiki: Cartified teacher lbchizsdsk
t €rhod. Offering Tapas Acuprsssuro T€ch-
nique, Ear Candllng wFoikl, Soul Botdsval,
CCMBA Tvyelve strand Ol,lA Conn6tion

SHARON GROSS - KElowla... 717-5690

TOSHIE SUIIDA - W€cibank... 76&4921

retreat centres
A HEALING PLACE - refd to a 

'edwaierliont s€ding, Spa, mt!|ic/b@k lbrary, qn-
door eiiviii6. lrElud6lttergFnic Todt, ho-
lidic h6dlh 6s6rrtr|t5, spiit€ldr&litt witl
on-lrib RN, $sS$ggfight .... (250Fe€15

EAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTRE
Luxurious rnotrntaln rstrsat. Panoramic lske
view. Uvain trerk3hop iacilities br up b 20
D6ool€. N€lson 1 -88&8899037

TARA SHANfl RETREAT specilizhg itt
i.dlvldral q gro(p r€be0s. Localod q| fiis
acr6 with stunnirE vi6,rs. tul€ditatve
GaderB. CaI 1-sGE11-3688
Email ;lara@nslidea.com

retreats
SNOWFLOW: A TAI CHI/SKI/SNOWBOARD
PIATSHOP AT 8IG WHITE SKI AREA MTH
REX EASIIIAI{ DECEMBER 11.13, 1998
Loarn exsrcisas that gnhanc€ the p6liorm-
arce of snow sports. You glgo rscaivo $ro
lgg€orc lrom the Eiig White prolss3ional ltaff
on arry lgval of skiing or sno$boa.ding. w.
stay In a beautitulcondo right on lhs rnounlaln
vvith a fireplace, kibhen, hol iub, 3auna and an
exercise room. ThE orics includss Tai Chiand
gkl/snowboafd lesgons, accomrnodallons,
tvyo daF m tckEts, and awine and cfi€6s on
Friday night. Co€t $280 Koot€nay Tai Chi
Cenlrs, Box 566, N6l8on, BC,V1L5R3
omail:chlffow@insidenat.com Wobsile
httD:/|rvvtv. rctrg$.rninaBcanda.com/Sub/
kootenay. hlm Phonofax (25O) 354-3714

WATER & JUICE FASTING, NATURAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAIIS
N.turoprthlc Phyllclrn rup.tvlrlon &
trtrtmcnt. lrldivilualized.Wholistic education
& oravrfition. Huxe @mrnodalion. 3725r
wsskly. Fr€€ intormation 1-8q)661€161
llounldn Tr€k Hcallh Sp., Arcworth Hot
Springs, B C. rrwr/w,naluraldoc.com

RETREATS & SEIIINARS ONLINE
Looking for a grsat ggtaway spot?
A revitaliing rrc*shop? On line seatches
lgad tg www.rgtrcalromlnmcanaalr.coll
Watch for mgrihly draws. To rcgbtgr a retrcat
or s€minaf csll 60l-872-1165 Fa)( 672-5917
Email;rslreats€minarg@canadarnail.corn

G..du.cd 1993 liom MASSEIN, C-oll.t 60r M&u.l lh€r.p),
.nd Hc.lth komodon. ln Swltz.rldrd.J.
A4cdlcal-ThcraFudc lvL.rltr Thcraplrt.

H* (5Ot 
'5,:t26 
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schools
ACADEIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIEI{CES, l.lelson is offering a iour year
program in Chinese Medicine and Acupunc-
twe. Sepbmb€r 'S 

-oy' 
Fo. calendar &

applicalion call 1-88&333-8068 Emaili
Acos@nelid€a.com Fax:25G352-345E or
viritour webslte ai
hltp:/ rwwnetid€a.qom/-aco6/.

KOOTEI{AY SC}IOOL OF REEAIINCING
Box 914, Neleon, BC, VlL6A5 Aihreemonth
couEcin Costa Rica ind6eptssu€ bodywork
with many fac6ts for Csreer and/or S€lf Trans-
bmation. Ptpn€ 391-381 1 1-88&3314499

AIUNES WAY HERBAL HEALTH INST.
c.dffl.d ftograms f1)Consullanl Fl€.balist
fa lrHology #E Rsffoxology al4) R€iki
Vcrlpn, BC (25o)an7-2281 or tax 547.89i1
www. nel-talsnt. com/herbal

THE ORCA INSTTUTE -
Counsolling & hypnolherapy ceriification
programs. 1 -goO-66$ORCA(6722) Em6ill
'!bllskrr@og€.s.wav6.ca" or Websile
httD:/ rvu,w.raincoast. bc. ca,/orca. htnl

shamanism
SHAE - simple, ecassibls new shamanic
bqchlngs dir€ci frorn SFirit. Get your liie backl
250€2&O370

SOUL RETRIEVAL, shamanic counselling.
Ocao33€gsion, Extractions, Removal of
gholts & Sp€lls. Gb€lalG, Healer of Souls ...
eq442-2391

WALK THE PATHS OF AVALON ano
!!il to lir Na tiog. Join our apprenticaship
pEgram. Fre6 nevBl€tbr. Society of Caltic
Sharnans. P.O. Box 233. Harrison Hot
Spring8, BC Voi, 1KO

sound therapy
DIANNA WILLA - UnHock body/mind.
Olecov6r iho Flealing Voica using Toning &
Bocnerg€ti6. K€lovna.... 764-1030

spiritual groups
ECKANKAR, Bellgion ol tre Light and Sound
of God, invibs you to exdors spiritual fr6e-
dom, Worship Service 11 - Noon Sundays at
Eckrnkar Ccntr€ 21 O - 1 579 Suthedand Ave. ,
Kllorrn& Book Floorn ... 25G753-0!l3E

ECKAT{KAR - Religion of th€ Lighl and
Sound. P.r iqton inio Dhone 25O-49G4724

PIST LTVES, DFEAIS & SOIJL IRAVEL
Oacovot your own ans\i€ng to qu€stions
abo( your pasl, pres€nt & future through the
ancient wisdom ot Eckankar. Experience it br
youGclf.. Frlc book 'l €CLC)\TEGODen 399

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
lclowna ... 25O-7An-EEE9
KamlooDs... 25G851 -9337

SPIRITUAL BOOK CLUB Lot's ger
toggth€r on€e a n|onth and chat about books
wilh spiritral or rnetaphFical thernes.
Carol - Penticton ... 770-929

TARA CANAOA Fr€€ inb on th6 World
Tsacher & Transmission ir€ditation groups, a
iorm ot world gervics & a dynamic aid to
personal growth. Tara Canada, Box'15270,
Vancouvsr, BC V6B 581 1-86{i-278-TABA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ,.,AIIORC
A wodd wid€ €dwalional organization with a
chapter in K6lowna. Why am I herB? ls ihere
a purpooein lile? Muslr|? be hthed aboul by
winds of chance, or can tw bo truly msstars of
our d6tiny? The Rooicrucian Order AMORC
can help you find an9w9r9 to th9ge and rnany
olhd unanswgrsd qugslions in lite. For infor-
maiion writs Okanagan Prona6 AMORC,
Box E1, Stn. A, K€lowna, B.C, V1Y7N3

spiritual healing
SPIRITUAL surgcrics to oblockyour chakras
& restore bahnc€. Oaina Pauli6 , , 707- l 004

tai chi
DAr{Ctt{G DRAGOT{-SCHOOL WrHOUT
WALLS I Inwrl in viial hralh naturalt with
Oigong Tai Chi. E l6c-tivc aclf-dcfcnce for
"St ss." Cla33€s in Kelowna & Woslbank.
Harold Haiime Naka .,. 762-5982

DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
32 yr. student of Grandmast€r Raymond
Chung. Yang & Ch6n Styl€€, Chi Kung.
Authentic Tai Chi as practic€d in China. Day
& evening cb6s6 - Salmon Arm & Enderlcy.
Masierlsitu Kim Arnold. Sfu Fleather &noH.
Salmon AIm ... 832.8229

KOOTENAY LAKE RETREATS: tlelson,
BC (250)352-3714 36o 'R6lf€ats'

@. reorsr rar cHr socrETY

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83S€IIT9T'
Cla!6cs on tho gpirit & the.apsutic ugo of
herbe.Register Jan. to March, siads in May.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certitlcate-Rsff€xology, Kinesiology, Lif€
Forcs - Kelowna .... 7592914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Cslificate b6ic & advarEed cl6s€s.
Instuclional vijeo. Sponsor a localworkshopl
lnic 1-eG68&9748 or 875-88'l I
#535 W9st 1oth Av6.. Vanc. VsZ 1K9

walks
IEDITATIVE WALKS THROUGH NATUFE
lo get in ioech with yours€lt. Rabs negotiable.
Trip.the-Trails with Marb 497-8@7 P€nticlon

workshops
Fl REWALKING-br€athwork,ream
building(anywhere), sw€atodge, rafling,
riverside tioi retreat. Golden. 8C
'l -88&232-6886 quahtum@redshilt,bc,ca.

IIELCHIZEDEK METHOD - Hologrem ot
lova Pl6as€ call br next available courso
Ga/e ... 54$6585 and Patricia ... 2603939

yoga
CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYENGAN
Msthod ' a vari€ty ot teach€rs/class6s to
mg€t a va,igly ol n€6ds for hoahhy grolvth and
onioyment. Margaret 861-9518
Boginno.g cla$ Barbara 6600500

PENTICTON - Mon., wed and Thure.
the Yoga Studio, 254 Ellis St, 492-0039
All l6v6ls. First time FREE.

SOUTTI OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) tor classl.vo*shopn6acher training
inio call Oariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... lGmlooos
Kripalu Yoga & t\iHiraton 372-YOGA(9642)
lysngaf Yoga & Belly Darrcing ... 372-7546

YOGA THERAPY: PErsonal programs,
iapcs, vilsos, books, workshops, tralnlngs.
Donna Marlin, M.A. Kamloops 374-2514Healft Flelaxation Balancs Peac€fu| Mind

Vemon Armstrong Lumby Oyama 5{2.1821
Kelowna Kamloops Salmon Am N€lson
1{,,,}8e+i2ltlil Fax 542-17E1
Email: itcsvc.n@bcarizZ y.com

teaching centres
INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Pand6y St., Kslonr€, BC 763€588
Six rnonth Personal ErnpolrEnnenl Program.
Eight monlh Praclitlonor Tralnlng. Brealh Inb-
gration Seseions, One Oay Workshope and
"A Course in Mir6cle3" study group.

Reiki Circle
every Tuesday evening - 7:15 pm

at lhe Flolistic Fbalth C€ntre
272 Ellis St., Penticton

for details call 492,0039
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DIADLNEKelowna

Long Lltc H.llth Foodt: scc'666
C|pd C.ntc [dl: ,1 14 - 1835 Gordon Orive
Gr6at in atorg apsqiab on Vitanins, Books,
Natural Coem€fcs, Body Building Suppli63 &
mor€. Bonus program. Knowledgeablg slaff.

Bonnlc'3 lncrcdlblc Edlblc. & H.alth
Producta: 517 Lawrcnc. Av.. 86(H224
Dbcount Supdornents, Herbs, Books, Or-
ganb and tlatural Food, M&rotiolic Sup-
pli€s. Fri6ndly and knowledgeable siaft.

Penticion
Judy'r H.llth Food & Dcll
1 i€ W€rt N.n.lmo: 49:l-7@9
Vitamins. Fbrbs & Spocialtv Foods

WholG Food. M.rk.t - 4932855
1550 ldn St Oprntd.yr.w!.k
Naturalfus and Mtamlns, organic produc€,
bulk foods, heallh foods, personal care,
books, herb6 and food supplernsnts, Th€
Main Squeezs Juica Baf

Vlt mln Klng - 492-4009
354 ll.ln Sl, P.rdlcton
Body Awara Products, Vilamins,
Supplernents, Fresh Juices &
Body Building Suppli€s - !.C!Edi:l-@rsE[

Summerland
Summedlnd Food Emporlum
K.lly & il.ln: {9+1t53 Health - Bulk -
Gourmet - Natufal SuoDlemEnts
Itilon. to Sat. 9 am to 6 pm. ior E warm smilg

Fernie
C.G. and thc Woodmrn Nahrrul lnd
Bufk Food. - ltz2-znd Ava. 42;J.-7442
Eattor hadb E out bwinass

Nelson

Kootcnry Co{p -295 Bok r St 31477
FRESH SUSTAIMELE BULK OFGAAIIC.
Organic Produc€, Psrsonai Car€ Producis,
Books, Suppl€mon|s, Fnsndly & Knowl6dgo-
able staft. Non-memb€rs $€lcomg!

Grand Forks

Nlw Wlrt Tndlng Co GtlL x.rur.r Enr, bl..)
442-53/2 27A i;,€;tket Ave. A Natural Foods
Ma*et. Carlifi€d Orgmlcdly grorn ioods,
SupplemenG, Applisnc6, Ecologically qafo
Cleaning Producb, Heehlry Alornalivss

Osovoos
Bonnl. Doon H.rlth Suppllc.
astl B l|.ln Sfrlq 49$6313 Vitaminsf
Herbs, Aromatherapy, Fleiexology -
Self Help Into.matio.r - Many in sto.6
discounb Cari4g and Knowladgable Slafi
'L€rt us help vou lo bsttsr Health'

Shuswap

Squllax General Storc & Hostcl
Trans-Csnada Hwy (Betwesn Chase &
Sorr€nlo) Ofganic Produce, Bulk & Health
Foods. PhoneiFax6T$2977

Chase
Thc Wlllow. Naturul Food3
729 Shuswap Avs. , Chase . . . 679-31 69

Kamloops

Healthylltr Nutrltlon ... 8285680
264 - 3rd Avenue, Kamloops. See Adslle &
Diane Vallasi€r tor quality suppl€n|ents.
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ftom our hands to yours ... featurlng one of a ktnd:

Textile Designer Wear
Earth Extensions
Planter Troughs

Opal Jewellery
Painting & Pottery
Nature's Cr€ations

@
"/:f$

^

Walking Staffs
Cuslom Jewellery
Orums & Crystals

ZS+ Ellis St., PentictofiI*opor Noon-opwt Mstr-Sat.
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The Hologram of Love Workshop
activates lhe Merkaba Lightbody with 3 easy breaths

and encodes the chakras

The Melchizedek Method Workshop
is a most remarkable new method of heal ng, reluvenairon,

age reversal and Lighibody actlvation.

Reiki Workshops (all levels)
a sate, gentle hands-on technique offer ng praclical skills and tools

for clearing and healing emotions, attitudes and physical self.

Please call for the next available course.
Gayle 25&545-6585 . Patricia 250-250-3939 . Vernon, BC
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A four year diploma program in traditional Chinese
medicine tocusing on acupuncture and herbology
including western sciences. We emphasize the develop-
ment o{ the personal, proJessional and clinical skil ls
necessary ior people involved in the healing arts.
Financial assistance may be available.

Established in 1985. For information or c€lendar ($5) contaci:
CCAOM, 855 Cormorant St.,  Victoria, 8.C., VBW 1R2
FAX: (250) 360-2871 e'mail:ccaom@islandnet.com

Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll- free l-888-436.5111
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Come Grow With Us!
.  l^ tot l ratFA Rnnrr Thor- - ' r  "  - 'aPY, .  Reiki

. Cranial Sacral
avai lable al  thc l lo l is l ic  I leal th Centre,
272 t l l l is Sl. ,  I 'ent ictcrn, I l ( ,  V2A .1l6

or phonc f irr  inl irrnrat ion ;192-5371

r Ortho-Bionomy
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860-fsBCI
NEW & ANC|INI SPIRITIIALITY HT,AIING ATTS & SIIT HTIT

MI|DITATION & RILAXAIION MUSIC VIDEOS
BACH ILOWIN RIMIDITS TAI,OT L R,UNTS

fEwEuInY CANDLIS INCENSE WTNDCHIMES
SUNCATCHII.SANDPRISf,TS ATOMATHERATY

Now ln dock.... E..utlful lndoor W.tcrfrllt
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HEALTH. HAPPINESS & LONG LIFE
CAN BE YOURS

Our extensive stock of I lealth-Related books with over
3000 tit les. covering 164 categories ofspecialized health
information. wil l provide many proven health-building &
li l 'c-style modifications that wil l help you to l ive longer,
fieel younger. increase your confidence and elliciency &
enable you to cope with most conditions ofi l l-health in a
positive and informed manner.

Send $3.95 today for our complete 52 page Catalog &
Order Form to the address below. A Refund Couoon for
53.95. enclosed with the Catalog, wil l be accepted at face
value on yqur first order of$35.00 or more.

HEALTH RESEARCH BOOKS
310 - 2339 Hwy 97 N., Kelowna, 8.C., VIX 4H9
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